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The' Carhart& had 'a family ~eu~lon 
at the country club Sunday aflterno,on. 
having b9th dln)ler and supper at the 

, The afternoon was spent 
and all !lad a Very nIce time. 
of town, guests were; Mrs. E. 
D •• Carhart and family. and 

or HutchinSOn. Kansas, 
Hastings and daughter. Mary 

,Omaha. ' 

The Helping Hand soCiety wm hold 
'their next "meeting Thursday the 25th 
'at the home of Clyde Perrin and wife. 
Memheia will not mla.. It unless nee-

M'r. ana Mr •• J. M. Cherry wUI 
tertaln ,ll ie,w frIends at 11 sf" 
dlnller thl. a,venlng In honor .or 
and Mr •• H. B. Meara. of Schuyler. 

PAVING PROG.RY..8SES 
According to the lateSt rewrt. 

work ot laying base will be tlhlshed 
this week. Much of th-e brick Is here 
and part of the asphalt. If all goes 
wen, the work will be finished before 
v"lnter stoPs the w.ork.' 

NOTICE' 
The ~arintial mMtlng otthe lot own

erR of ' the Grerm)'loou Cemetery ABEIl
ciatlon wUl be held &t the state 

• On TueHday. AUgUHt 2ilrd. at 
F. q'_,E~~~tE!Qt.~§"~~etary. I 

Thllt 
'of "Choerer' 

In the; I'M. 
cently. At any rate. M Ed. Ifi a good 
farmer. he went out with the boys to 
cut the hur~ out' 01' the fleld and ac
cidentally ell.covered tho/ outfit wrap
ped In burlap. Wherl ieady to come 
home they declde,I thnt flndlng was' 
keepIng. and loaded the equipment' 
Into tIlelr car. Tn' 80 doIng they made ed by the board, 
another dl4lcov9I'Y, Planted along he- a day off to tlnj:l 
hlnel the fence posts 'tor quIte a dle- for th&y seem ~o 
tance waR a hoWe or liquor at eaCh who might, to 
poet. The.e too were taken and deltv
cred to Sher!1r Lewlli,' alld 'so tar as 
we I'~arn no one fillS calla'tor them. 



'nll(! Mr •. W. fl. ml'dllI', 'rrord 
]. wern PfHmcngel'R to HnchcRtrf 

tnnrnillg, gOing !.lint Mr, ~}l· 
mIght tnk(~ "xnl11lnatlon bt'fore 

r Hpecialist~. and ho Ratisfiel1 as to 
fir not a ~pot aJ1pearlng on' 

"i~5~:E:::~~1~~=!!=~:1:;:,~); llR" ""rlotts me"ll!n~, We all .. ' lIot,' and tll"t tlley' como home 
"""Ul'allae that it' Ie nothing 

I 

;11"1'. L. J. ~1alloy went to 
Saturday" afternoon to vIsit over Sun· 
day with her brother. " ',0, • ' 

Dr" YO\lDg:~ D~Dtal Off,ce."1<\,"~ ,the 
Flr~tJ' NaJlunal Blink. Ph".I!t"!~1.
Adv-29-tf 

Mrh. C. W. HIscox an.t·'·4l'ii:u~hter, 
~h<!was ~IBltlng Y!:IIFji'f'Ia.
Madison, returned home Sat· 

afte~n.' ' ;i<l\"-t 
Palll S\1nilay 

the wisdom of ~Hldl action is question ... 
ahlQ, Ther" a1'll "Orne thing;; which 
thl' I c'ommunlty could dIspense wIth it 
neccH"sary. lJUt the county fair is s.ure~ 
Iy' one of the last to' be abolisned. 
Th'] count)' fall' has a commercial 
and educat)on~1 value for all the 'peoo 
pIe,; which, mllkes It one of our mOBt 
importal(lt and indispnn~ahle inRUtu-

poultry bought by 

"The state Journal in its "More or 
, Per'sonal" column tell's of the Miss Pearl Beeke.s and her 

reform of the circus in som~ respects, Miss Leila MHchell, l'eft 
and in the next 'paragraph tells that for Emerson for a 

had alinllUy r",Ued to, , 'and th&n they went on to 
Ie rlgl!'! ..In respect to nOt giving 

So~th Dakota, to visit a week or tw~ 
announced parad8-;-<lr at least with relatives. 

Ij.nnounclng th"t the 
d lIot be given whenJt was learn. Mr. and Mrs, Adolph Dorman went 

that It was not to IIPpear. Thous- to Sioux City Saturday to consult a. 
:ands of people lost It quarter day In pbyslcian at a hospital there, 

Mr. Dorman spent a week or more, 
,tiresome )Valtlng fqr It pl'omi!!<ld, returning a few days before, He 

A~8~~~~~~u::~td~;t;h~;e~t~;~~:; We can mention another hopes that it wl1l ilOt be necessary for 
o ' that" is not reformed. A 

is to be held not a'thousand him td remain this time, 
from Wayne within a month, The Board of mducatlon have' elect-

lllanag'ement has sent the cd the following teachers for the next 
Beat admission for ypars' school term: Superintendent~ 

upon our 'pres~nta- G, A, Jones; ~rlnclpal, Miss Fay 
at the ticket' offl;;":li~olltli,w,;lI, of Llncol'n; Assistant Prln

tax, and showh)$ two eljlal, Miss Helen Boentje, of 
Democrat of different 8th grade, MiRs Amella 

. , '''exhJ~)~ A: and' :8" car- Wakefield; 6th and 7th grades, 
worth 01 pUblicity each. 01 Minni" Crowell, of Wnlthll1; 4th and 

at i::i "complimentary", When 5th grades. l\Ii~s Eva Griffin, Elgin; 
ncwH,nar',c'r. ~en begin' to' consIgn 2nd and 3rd grades, Miss BesslJ 

llmante to tho waste baSket aacon 0\ Randolph; 1st grade 
,,:111 begin to vay ior their hegJn~e\'s dUllS, Miss Estella 

of Hoskins.-Carroll Index, -
;' .. 

~ , . , :11 

' .' -, - ;1 

o Co-Operative Asso. I Farmers 
• . -, .. .1: 

Phone-339 

FIQur Kentucky Coal' 
, ',,' I,' '" 

A Great Furn~ Coal 
Car Due About September 1st. 

., I"" " 

$13.00 From the Ca,r. 
, ' 

Leave 'Your Order 'Now. 

EmbleIl), A ?Iigh Qu.ality 
Gua:t~~t~ed ,. .: .... ~ .............. $2.40 

Bonton, A Splendid' Flour· .. $2.50 
GOld"Dust .... :." .................... $2.25 

" i ·1 ", I 

LET US FEED A~D WARl\1 YOU' 
.. ,,' ',' ., ", I," ,_ , .. 

Carl MadsE1-~' Man~g~r, 



" , 
':1, ' 

with electric lights, 'water, camp kit
chen, Rhower bath8, all free to tour
Ists. I will never forget the towns 
along the highways, whell toward 
pvening, tired and hungry. I began to 
look for a 'familiar ::;ign a long the
road, [lIt,! the ('onHnercial clubs in 
the \'arh"'c; towns and ,citie..::; we visit
ed, have our than]{s for their hO:5pi-
t.aJitr. 

Monday \y~~ dn)Y(' to Canon City. 
'WE' loitered along that b€'Hutiful dorh;e 
and at the end of eight hours had 
only put 70 mil'es on the s.peedo1lletel' 

the.1IlakerSof u.s. Royal COrds . 
'forM t, GENUINE There were so many ,places of interest 

• 6tB U' i, ,LL.... along the way that we did not realize the day "had slipped by uptil the pang 
of hunger caused us to forget the 
scenery. This road was built hy the 

, "trusties" from the ~tate penitentiary D U R tlAM at Canoa City. It ,j, one of the finest 
mo~ntain roads we, traveled and. is 

users ofFabri~ 
tobacco .Jakesi'50 kept in constant repair by the con-

d . "L.u __ for vict~. A slab· of Salida gray granite, 
~ cJga~ 1If' .... ' fitt~d into a space cut into solid rock ; IOc in the trail along the road •. tells the 

~ ".II~~.~~. pru:serby to whom th€'y .Ll"e • ldebted 
\1 .lAv for this wondel~ful drJ 'e, The :Ar~ 

kansus rivei' roar;:; and tumbleR over 

"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~! ""''''''''''''''''"",;'''''~ its rock,; bed at alrnost e -ery mne of 
S this distance, 

COlllNG nOllE FR!!]J Canon 'City was our next camping 
'I1HE JIOT.:'l'I'TAINS place. This is certainly a live wire 

and full of real boosters. It is beau
CenVfl' City. ;Nebrasi\:a, tlfull'y ~Ituated and! tile sUrrou:nlllng 
Monday. August 8, 1921. C?~I!~~ry Ipro?uc~s, a ]I~~ge ~er ,sent. of 

Dear Democrat:- " th'e fruit ot the state, This year, how-
Almost hOme, wltJii!ii' 'il i!~Y'$ drli'", e~~f,' thh ! hdd l~t,?~trQsts: ~d' 'Mods 

1lltd Iv!!! write vou I tHe' lallt 'In~taijl. apd i th~ frult . crop : :wa~ f~C!u:c~4:, . 
me-nt of our five 'weJ'k"s 'p1eikure trip, less' than half. It is a dairy country 
while a mechanic in' a nearby garage also I and' the milk is delicious. There 
as putting five hours woxk ,on a two ffifteen coal mines in ope~8;tlon 
hours job on our ca~. witb.in a radius of eight miles., We 

When r wrote l'''U 'last' we were left i there Ttlesday to drive to Coto-
camping at Buena Vista, Colorado. In SqrlngR' and was out ot Carlon 
their camping groU~d~, l'e,ar a trout ,b,~~ ~W9 hour~ ,wl:\ell 'tl g~,,!\~ 
stream. We sPent Hl:b"~'aysh;Jte 'arid broke over the mountai'M and 
enjoyed every minnt~ of ,our stay. We foot wall; of wllter' 
left there Saturday;, ,1-~gu~t }" ru:'d rive,' Ptlt ,at :~he " 
drove all day through ~'0St 'beautiflll • tearing out the D. &, R, 
mountain scenery t<> ISlllld~. th~ home over a dozelr~f!l-
of th~ Salida gray gr'!f!);1\~' 1i'hi~ the water system ,out, ,of 
was t,r eRpecial inte~e8t to Mr. and damaged manuf'ac-
chell and he spent'! 1m' 'or"1 oile' ants. Four feet' of 'j"a:tet 
looking over lhe gl"ll j U;, in Ihe camp g"ounds, where 'we 
and the finished p,·oduct. 7'he the night before. Citizens 
it~ compares very Iltn\~0thhly I e city aided the tOllrist::; t~ es-
famous Barre granite!of'Wi5collsin, in No lives \verc lost. 
fact mueh of it i,; IqcpmJirr.ble in : ,4~ Colora,d9 Springs we received 
beauty of color, th~~1ih~~ Lt ~ir'nlfnl an'J mnil from home and the .word that 
absence of spots. ',q,c: <>~ly ~hin'f II'Ir, phristensen had been called away 
agailnst Salida gr~ft~ l?e('(jmin~ an fr0:ml ,yayne on <'IccQunt of innes~ of 
even greater favorItel than st, Cloud his; bahy at S~attle, WashiHgton," and 
or Barre.-' is the fac~ that ~he quar .. we ~vere compelled to g,ive up our 
ries are Rituated from 12 to,20 mUes PJ~n~ to go to Estes Park. It was 
from a railroad in il1m0~t' inaccesE~ quite a disappointment as E;;te8 Park 
able pJaces. hlgh up 'dri!6ng the p'eaM I had I been the big objective point in 
ot the mountain., : pur I whole plans: "Busiliess before 

from Salida, wlt~ i: I ,a'f t~al~, ffl ,I lime on, Rn4 '\Ve tus~ed, 
The' 1 arge,t qu~rl' (, ,to 1-2 m119 ~leaQnre .. was our slogan 

reach Jt. H~rses an, fllfa))' ljla1i.~ t~1~ ho\rie on hlg, We 
the trip, but on£: can r('fH ~ly ~(e hHlt "I'f {~dnesclay and viFrited 
the (!OP.t of freigr)tjrlg (!.IHlrrrHHl~I.~ IH'WI friPllds ther(~ until Prlday noon, 
j\" Wf~ Kt.OPfWd if! front ;!rl ('Rpt'('irll· .. "drove ro PlattevilJ'e and enmped there 
]v benutiful 1)]r:CC or, grrmil.!' ill 11lf~ I hl'caUP-D we fonnd an ideal camp 

ShOP" at Sallda our g~I~I~ '~I"P' "T~er1 [' Il':ourd, Here we run Into the !IT~~t 
is enout';h of su(:h gljaniff> {o supply sugar beet ficlf1s. Hundreds of Mf~Xl
thE' l,vorld up there in th~~ rWJlJnti1in~ C~in;; l,n~re ,~orkin~ ~hen~ and large 
could v;e hut gH it t6 HII" ni1rotld~'" ~l1V;,li' factone;; [ll"u m nlmo"t E:very 

It is a remarkable fa~t ~,h~t I~ven!now~ : F()~~ w~ passed. rr?, the· questio~, 
tbey are putting t?!,l 1lT~nlle P1'1 th i ;~h hIre Mexicans? a .land owner 
markets at a surp~I~I~gjr 19'" Il~ure, : r'::"11 ed, "Americans won t d:, that 
eonsidr·rlng the erost ()f malfl\lfa~tllr-:- km,rl of 'I,:ork, thf'Y arp hnntlng for 
Ing. ~ '" ' : :"r~Jg'... And I wondered If that very 

'opric., Wbll ... ,I\I,nlr~rorl •• 8 ttlAn 
th~, otb~r !,irp~ In t1\~ ~~ S. Fabric 
litle, the Usco has earrted a repu .. 
",don for quall'l a\1d" ~pandablo 
economy which is' not exCMded 
bT anT tlnfln Ita cJaiI. . ' 

United Stawsllres , ' aN Good' ,,~s . 
U. s. USCO TREAD 

1,,0 

"I· 'N all of modem merchandish1g 
the biggest conundrum is the 

fabric tire sitUation. . 
Around 70% of all car owners 

use fabric, tire!!. 
Their iIultinct for qu,aIit;y is,2B 

. strong and insil!tent as any: qne 
,el~'s. , 
,Why, , thenl are" they offet:~ 
such hodge-podges,tqc:~ of ~t<lis.,. 
courit tires," "odd lots," "secqnds," 
';r~tre~~:;l'~ ~d Qth.f;lr so-q~ed " 
.ba:~a.i11s e>,f tlIlcertfiiIl origin? 

, . 
~ner qr ,!ater ~e publi~fU

, ways Seeks qut quality. As a 
matterofself.protection-iffor 

u. 5. CHAIN TRJ;:AD no otherreason. The out-and-out 

U
u

',' 55:. NROOByBAYt,;mC'Q'~.R' ~ '.op,i!lion in 'f~yor'o( q. S •. ~f,l.Qric, 
TireS,~,~s,sPf~ad ~o.r~, this yeAl' 

U.5:RED&GREV'h1BF.S than it ,ever did., , 
, " :. .Of I • ~I' t,. , . f' . ' ~,. " . , ,I \ I 

u' n ite,d:St,lIt,,_Tt "'I~ 
United Statese Rub~er Company 

1'1 ' 

Wayne Motor Co" Wayne, Nebraska , Wes~ 'Garage, CatrolI, N 
Franzen & Murphy, Dixon, Nebrask~ , 

Wm, VO,ss, Ho~kin,s, Nebraska Wakefield Motor Co., 
I \ " 

Salida is one of th¢~' l){dtlt~ sP<>ts od i'an~~jer woul'd not also nns'wer a blg 
our trip, It i!-:i si~u lBdi: ~Il i a basi.q.+ I prob~cm the pCO'pl'c: out wC.j)t ar.c. tl'.Y

lIas many places of, :In!;.i el<tj sueI' a~ i in!:' ~o solve just ~ow. EV.dry fr~ight 
lwt springs and 'm un ni~ drive~i: [rai ~9lng we.~t is can),IIIg from a 

Substan'tinl business' IQ'; g ~nd l1eau

t i'~l.iz:e" to as many as a ,huIid~ed llIe·~.t"I!:'J~~~=~~~~~~~~;~;~~;~;;;~~~;;~;:;~~;~~~~~=T==~~~~?t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I:::;':'::i;::;,t~:. tifu} homes and is ~ t~t,fiOf Ibeau:titu~ :,f,.fliJ~~J:~ ~j].~HY ~~fJP~e. ",rp? ,'/ I' 'II 
('hu)'(.··he:;. \J.r~(~ l!r..t(l I"ue l~l'l'J;t';:u~'~ "~,, ~,.dfrl., ,.1L tlie,) f,fJll1:,-. " ---r--.-----

, "h' '11- d carr them?" "'fl" nJ • C'" "OR T~URIS'rS' attending chureh $!I"d~,(..~, in tll€- ~ ella ,loa ~ y ' . .c1. " .L.u.~ L .r 

Eplseopal chur<:h S~J1i.dny ~mornlng, congregating somewhere WIth It 'rhe Village board has let the con-
We spent the afte~n on lin 'the park il.tElr' purpose in mind!" ,They, tr~ct 'for the extension of the water 
and enjoyed a rest nd~)' the .hade m"!'tly 'young moo. why should mMnli to Gladstone Park, connecUn,g 
trees. , !meh I be bumming rides?" "If, the old maln at the Swan M. 

. J,J I~ r th 'i!6111lJ;r bonus bill' had passed. we ~er on--West' Broadway, 
Every t1me we e~ ,P I o~e 0 e ;,,'obJ!dn't-'be bothere,l with "-ll these ,Hoyt was awarded the co;,trltCt 

many camp groundl; J"lOll~ the way I, ,._ • ' 
think of hovt I W+~tl N"a}'!lE: J-.ad su~~ 'tram!,~~, p-tc. h a~~d a~ready h~ the W~l',~', well' uuder 
a pTa.ce for her toJrl 't, vISitors, ron .A~ Greeley we were mue Way" , ' ' , 
"Would be Fiurprin,e:d' H I tblfl you that ed ~n the NOl'mal school and, The purpo~e iH to equip th(~ park afl 
KearnE'Y iF!. known 'hl! e~'(;ry camping Th~~ grounds ar(: very. pretty, :h8 build... a camping pJa..c::{~ for tourists. With 
p1ace along the hJght,:.;'ay for her in- ing:;, are ~plendl(l. {..Ire-~lf~Y l!-; a rail.. water available' and a. ff'w other 
ho~ltaHty. "Givr: 1(!:~ g;.l~, when Y(JU rmul e(mt(~r :Jnd is hJt:atr-(j ~n an irri~ (;q~jpmBnt~ added 'the park will offor 
go through KI~arnc;i":' ]R, ;-Hi ()rtfim gr:tu;,rl fat'ming district. Jt is H el(~<;n. mOBt inviting and convfmient campJng 
]H:ard remark. Som(~ flm:rdJc.-:r t(/WfH~ w(.·H kr:pt 1(J{)kirw city t)f H,nOr). grolJlndH. An appropriate f.jjgn J~as al-
than WnyrH::- ha.ve grounds fLt(;fl uP fJ1fto have. ::;, Vl~ry Janu· sugar faet(Jry. while KOrrle one tdl'~ rn(~ thn country rfmdy been er(~cted at the entrance of 

,,:=======_:-~L==_:_:_=_:-:-:-:-=_ Thlll night '.'''f~ enmp(J,d at Bt:r~rJing and h; going to th(~ dogs and tho felJov{f\ the park offering tourj~ts frefJ camp-
=- round UII;: eBf[jp grounds vf'ry pJ'~;:Hmnt. at WaHhjnf,~on should ull be lined UP ing; privilege.s. 

All the n(~xt day wr, tr;fV(~Jr~d through am1 shot at ~llnr1se, etc. As stated in t,he Gazt;ttc,HtJ.me w~::cks 

To Make 'a' tObr 
Tale :Sllon ' 

We are the r~b~ opti- • 
cal authority 0H~i4 cib.,~Ild: 
therefore the be t souroo,of 
supply for 
cal. 

~ng opti-, . ' 

irrjgat~~d land and founfl th(~ roads ' DgO, extending to tnurisJs frf'(~ camp-
~;ll1ldy in<l: r(Jug-h. Afu!z" our Irmg clelay we drove into ing p'rjvil(!ges at the eHy park may 

Thi- n(:xt night found U~ ilt North I Central CIty J"ate Monday night and not bring any dlrr!ct r(~venll(~ hut it 
Pl'.ittl:, in (jur rJVm fair Et~ttr;. And w{~re gJa(l jnd~(~d to aecept the i~vJta- will' pr()Vf~ a valuahle adverth;ing ff~a
::-\(Jfth Platt(~ 11:~.", rJof]r; h(~1"s(~Jf proud I tirm or the city eouncil to pitch our tur-c. Th(~ h{J~plta1ity thuf:! (!xumuf-"d 
in th(~"'ya' .. (}f (;r~mp ~r()llndH, th~~j~ ~re t".mt jn thf:-ir benlltiful park. Blue ean not f;}iJ to leave a favorable jrn

~ jrlf~a"l. ." , .. if:'" m(:t s(,rn:: 'rV;).!lrH~ p.c::ople grag;.;, flf)Wf~rR. water, f!Jec~rlc lights pr:~5~lon wIth tourh5tH parl:ijng through,. 
I there, ;r>fr. and Mrs. Swan, An~~son al'd al:l 'l'''!iern convenienceS Were and those who atoJ) and take advantt:and family. They were on their ~ay 0\1M!. !}reat trees on ,all sldes and 

m,ony r)th".r t'Jurf<J,t.". t') (,'nj"y the .beau- ag.e or thl! f>rlyI](;gtJH offf·r~.::rl wfJI <:ar:· l ~o ~tak8 in th(; i>ight~~ in ttlr: W(;F.lt and " >'. I 1 f th 
'!Ifr. And€,rBrm will w) to BIlr'lIngt.rm to ty AJ)O~ wltll' us, wJ11 make Central ry with them a 'aRt IJIg memor: 0 ,e 

. a p1ace. nev(~r to h(~ forg(Jtt(~tl.l town. and eommunity. 1f(lfH t.han .til,Lt, 
t"li;e "iqe of 1 and interest" there, J'eJlste~.!4 at all parkB and were wllere ,tourlgte stop aIId camp they 

:; ~ran" !s]'and was our net.t tol:1im~Je '~o~m'cntg. On(~ old man I wJll natural1y buy m-or~ or Jesa BOp;;.. 

J)Itllc~: and 'g{! (mJrJyF~l g{~tti:n::r lJack. wroto ~lftcr hf~ ~ignature, ·'~Ma.y Gf)d plies, and the propositJon may 
PB;I"t?! 01 our hom~: stat(~ w(;. knew. Ir· hlesA;, V()U ag abundant1v as He has ir,l(ll~ectly pay some revenue by 
:rj~aled oountry may be' all ~rlgbt when , "" "I" t' to th ' ,r 'bleaaed'i Tnur, park." And we all n/: ~tra pa ronage e 
p!,l! Ige~ used to it but it <temeQ ,aw. ,,,erm(kd' t1." rn'otlon. h,jj(qc" In the town, 
.,fqJ, j:')(Jd to, me to get back, '::mr(j,the, " nut even regardless of th~ 
,r.r.dlnl fall:; l;".hen .,:e m~nd -jt (mof;)t al- Wayne, W~dneRday. Augu~t 10. feature. it 18' necew1n.ry tt') provide 

'Ieao·:;.), we drove Into our home town \ water at the park if It shall be of a'lY 
r (~t of Grand Island the next morn.. I ev-etlfng in time for supper service. Som.e years ago a. wen 
iing Iwe had our tlrs.t car tlrouble. UreA !1nd "hungry and both (Jr hU'lk in the tpd.rk hut· tbh Im,tbod 

I ~:W,a,lil not surpl'lsing. con.r.;io.l:!"ring: hy far than thr.:- day V;'C) proved un~ati;;faetory in that it W(l1; 

I j rrJugh.. condition. Qf t:h.(: Lif.Lc(,ln Trott. :n ~;a.s a ~reat 'trIp and a Et>lo~-: J!(r~t \lsed enough to' :k1~f~P the watJ~r 
I 1,-..,-,aY

I OV~T wldeh ~-" haLl [raveled time :wd wr feSl ,1"cply grateful -wr".!. A, a matter of prot'.' tirm of 
Excl" '~'" I'~: . I H,fOlll· diI.,;;,. Stallei\ fvr rJearly : !E.!l_blg Ji-'l.!ll'!e<tJOlkl vUbll<; health~tho pump wawremoved 

I "llihPp J!i·,av(}u~ a chance t:f> . I 'did to make it aU so aM the old w(lll filled this sprlng,-
Optician and: .'~om'~tri~t ',Into d~w :ho n"tl·.·c,:;. And It . \w«usa G"zctto, 

"I'won~' riu1 fact to keep in, mjl;)d: I I 
' Phone: ~1 ' I I I i~o~ atter where" one gOOg~ or

l 
I jUst 2'r66 m1les~ " ___ -'--'-__ 

, _________ '1-1 :::11:1",1,,,,1 ,-', ___ ""1 !i~tla!t mean Burrol.lnd'fn~. '~ne c~n KatMrln~ M1tcb611. Patronize"the advertJser.s. 

I 1,"1
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' 

i' 11':'1 I:, ,.'. I 'I' ;;:1: 
~ , ,II' :1" j I~ . ! ' II,: : I : ' i ii 1 I, ,I 

.1 

Bet I,me of the , , ,., , 
.' When "I.on, Dis~nce'~. c.n • 

. I' ,. i ',. 

When "Long Distanoe',' ~1lS she is ~ot a. loCal 
operator but one in ~he dis~t town from ,'IVhioh the 
eaJl 0"e.1 ,"!,..,' , 

If yo~ are out ":hell "r:o.ng.D~iance'~ ;;~, the, 
person reoe1viDg the t;'all shoUld ,1ea.ve a, 
memorandum for ~u. /!<lways speclfyine-. the town 
caJ.1iJlg, ·1 i 

~en you lIore readr to talk you shou,ld a.sk far' 
"Long Distance" ~:ve ~er the name. of the town 

'WIIIWh ypu, Otherw:ti6 the op,er. 
'ator . not !W.Ow wbat tOWJ1 W1mW 

'IiML " ,I 
~! . I I' 

HORT,~IS:rI.R Bi~b T't.IPHO~ ~~ • 
i . I 
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, l ... lverlnghom~e i~ homo. 
.... bhll'I"f.~w !II w';~ks 'atay in eastern 
"""","''''.''~ western, Nebraska. 

I Mali.el Sumner returlle4 '1Ile 
" the' week from a fortnlgllt va
spent with home folks" at 'their 

field Ilome. 

Pearl Sewell was at N<irfolk 
~ ~:W"~~ill'W,!;dl,;'-"day. going over to attend a 

of county superintendents 
~orner or NehrMka. 

i~ sending to ,NOkFOLk .. 

AUID!st:2S, 26 and 21 
This is your chance to adjust afty claim which you 

may wisll to reopen, as well a,s new claims. Also get 
assiStance of Federal Btir~au 'for V ocatiorial1 raining~ 

<r! 

The American Red Cr~ss and t~e American Leg~ 
ion will welcome ~ou in Norfolk and help you in every 
way possible. 

Please pass this message on· to other ex-service 
men. 

If you ,want any-help in presenting your' claim 
call on Mrs. Porter, Home Service Secretary, Ameri
can Red Cross" 
, ' ~ e~,,,,,.~': - , I 

O. C. Lewis was a Hoskins visitor were about perfect fifteen or twenty county as to -what can be done witlt' 
trains today. years ago now have big ditch~s w:ash- brush or other material to stop the 

. Dr. and Dr. A. D. L!lwla-Mr. and ad thru-them Some of them Impass- ever-growing ditches. 
Mrs. Lewis, the CblrQlpractors, are abl~. The C;lu,ge's extensio;;' s~rvi~e 
away this week attending an annual has begun a series of dem~nstratlons 
meeting of Chiropractors at Daven- to show that what can be done to Short Horn bulls, af price to suit 
port, where they combine instruction check ditch-making and. to encourage buyer. John S. Lewis, Jr.-adv.-3teow 

Fred Benshoof Is on pleasure, -and make a vacation farmers to fight to save their land. 

FOR SALE 

alld lias been 1Il tor a week 01' out of opportunity to become Inform- On one Otoe connty farm twenty-nine OLD lIIAGAZINES AND PApERS 
BPellJlng pal:t of the time "t the cd upon the ratest Idnks in that pro- bruRh dams were constructed 75 foot Now have a little value. enough to 
pltnl"I)ut Is itgaln at home. He Is re- feBslon. They expected to be absent apart along a ditch three to five feet pay me for taking your old ones Dub 
portell bette,r this mornng 'and ,io about two weeks: deep. The brUSh, was staked down ot your way, thomm I caunot promise 
doubt

i 
110 Wljl, 800n be down street and tied with wire. Present Indica- any pay. If you have some you wish 

usual. POSSlnJ,.~ TO STOP tions point to a successful piece of to get out of the way, do not burn 
Mr~. Wlnt\lrt'lnger, from Marshall- WASHING OF I,AND work, and the owner of the land has them, but see me or call phone Red' 

town,: Iowa, llccompanled by her uncle, written a Jetter of appreciation to the 334 and I wlll save them from being 
J. W. Goodr,lch, from IllinOis, h:tve Soli erosion is one of the biggest College. In some places concrete wasted and you the trouble of- de-
toN'll 'at N~f()Jk, visiting at the home agricultural problems In southeastetn dams have been constructed, with in- stroylng.-Sam Davies, the News-

"---"''''''''~I"er': :;~ She passed thru here this speclallsts of the State College of plan Is to make a practical demon- . 
Mr" and" Mrs. Vern Fisher, her N<llH'a.1lka, '-according to agronomy I indications of success. The coUege's dealer. tt-ad 

momlng on her way east. Agrlcurture. scor,~s of farms that .st~ation on at least one farm iu each Read the adverttsements. 

"The' editor and wife were to the ===============:bdl"""======""=====",,,,:=b============== Dan Sh.eehan~ home. Jal:lt WednesdaYI'" 
sa)"s (tIl c"than!;c, "lookIng at a mIlch 

,I 

cow' he hail' for salc. The lJ'OOll hour 
caught! us there and we enjoyed t~e 

... , .... I .. ~I hll6plt~].Ity of tfils worthy coupl.," 
Why nft gr. out every noon to look ,at 
a COW-' ~-it (Ji~l uot say thut you pur. 
eha.ed! 

, ,\11'., ,a~~ ~Ir.", Julius HU1'stad alld 
, hei' s.ll!ter,~ -¥ISB GoldIe 'Brooks, wbo 

hia.
' 
belm yleJtlng here for a. numb.,r 

or weelt., lert the first of the week by 
itutomohilo for KanRGH City. the home 

, l..ane, who Will! for, a number 
, manager4M tho "hello" ex

thl" pla.ce, and later" 
In thelle Parts, 1>u.t nllW 

c .. me TnelldAT l'f0l'lliXl& 
slater, Mra. LeRo)' Ley, ! 

,With a f,w ~r th~ " 
. time. He te~la U~ 

the telephaoo 
wox:k, 

the"younB I"ady, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
will BPlmd: a week or more there 
r~lativks ~nd ttlenelS, and pel-haps 40 
a. bit ot buiy1lig while in the ~ty. _ 

C. ~. Srltken, ~rolll WI8Iler, ia In 
this morning, comln!! to visit 

at the I hobe of George Rispen 
family; lil~ daughter. He tell. 
that 'lje ~a8 but recently 
from~n aUtOm4blle t~h> Inwblle},--he'Ht-rl-J

, .. 

crOMeq m~e)t ?f South Dakot ....... -tliILtl 
If tbe '/'Ouihilallt part 
Ing a~I' tat north . 

, tben 00~1!I\''' ·Inl() Mi~ln .. lOta 
,n'orthw'est,~~ ~owa. ~<) Jell's us 
lie sa.J. p~actl~all:1' no wheat on 

, 't~fp, tiut 'fllnt" corn . was 
riots ot o1ll.,;~()l'n was seen In 
Palto*~, a~d!' al!. the W";T the , 
!hi! Oeld 1IJ8lmply tml,Mnse. It 
hIs o.\>lriloli that peWlt' kl. the tm!
tOry h~ !pQQ!ed thru need not freeze 
this w~nter.':!or if they cannot aell 
{'()rn and In~y ("oal. thpy '\yill have 

0: til ~ /Stand -Jack Frost ~tr 
I 

Our Office Will be Closed 
From Aug-usrl-5 to -.29 

During this time we will attend the Sixth Annual 

Chiropractic from its home, where it was born and developed. 

N~tionai Lyceum at Davenport, Iowa. 

This Lyceum is a Post-Graduate Course' of Lectures. 

We Will return better prepared tJo serve you with the best !in 

Drs. 
··-Cli~ropractors h 
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-,------"------
Toni~bt-+Thursda:v 
TOmOrrO~!, ~FridaY ,'" 

,~ "We WI! i J>~ ',',,, 
HAROLD LLOYD, in ' 

, "NOW O~ '!NiJi!;V'~B'" , '" ," , 
Also FA~Y_ ~~BUCKLE, in ' 

,,"THE d~JUG-r" " 
Ii~re is two ret~ lAug~ S:Il<!cllll"-! 
wIth ,two of theJ~t ,kq,own ,I\t~u, 
im the world, ~qtQ' ,;0''1 ,screllll'!~" 

A,d 
• i)QN·TM~!\liHII·, 'I" 

mlss.on ______ L ____ 10~ and lIOe 

One of the best pict~l"'" <>If t\le week 
MARY M~ M~N"l1m~ In 

"THE LlT'l',LE' (lLO~ , 
-Also-

"FOX NEWS" 
Admlsslon ____________ 10e and 

! " I 
WedDi~~ I " .1 , 

CHARI!EY iC~Y III 
.. suNs~i~flN~ .. 

Also COmmy i ' 
"YOUR I NI8XT"I 

A(lmlsslon _____ ~_~-~-10~ I\IId 26~ 
II" I 

.:...cOMliI!i'Q;-;- I , ' 
NEXT THURSDAY At'ID' FRlDAY 

TOM '~!l{' 'In F. S. Berry and family ,are 
"A RIDINI~ ~OM:$O~ frdm a ten day outing at 

And It Is right~ up to: tbe MIx' Sl~n, In southern Minnesota. 

St~:n 8 ar~, . , ' 'rl :l:t a~d';;~~ya, !'~~o "twimeB'''e' :aAiL'o 
MATINEE EVERY 'Sd'UImAY" • 

DOORS OPEN AT ,2:30 , ' i thk same IPlacc, are hom~. , , 
SHOW ST~", !&1'! a:om- ,;-: .~."El, F eetwood, W. A. Hiseox 

ONE SHO"" ON1<Y WI e~, and Mr. and Mrs. Cook, 
were visiting here from. 

, , Ii' I ,. were visitors at the Wm. 1<'1, •• f-"''''...l 
,ho/ne and with other 'r~t~rned 

o ~ 0 0 0 0 0 0' 0 0' 0, 0 0 0 o'~ friends Sunday. South 
o , weAl; A:ND' PEB80NAL 0 ~I " which place he has farm .m"'lr'.s·.·I<~dv_ 
o 0 0 0 0 0 (l 1) 0 0' 0 o. 0 0 0 0 0 r. and MtB. George Hoguewood He came back smiling. telling 
~ drpve to Tekamah the first of the crops had been pretty good f~r him 
l<ggs wa'1t&d at Fortner's.-adv. we.ek to visit her folks. Her &ister. this year. Of course market prices 
:Mlss Agnes Syl~anM' went' to Car:. ¥fS Elsie Gleason. and her, triend. were rIOt mentioned, eise the 

rol1, where she 'wHl ",lilt! nnW Sliln. Iil:r:ma, Hog8lD,' .. of Walthill. returned mll\ht "ave Mme off, But a 
., . h I \l-lth them and are enjoying" h t''' , '".' . uay Wlt ,bl' "UJ'~I J\ir .... '£OID ,,sY/r' l" ,,, , s or .sehang(>B "SBure us that 
vanas, ~ " I 8t~y .here. . :' de~reARi()n 'ia hea.ring an I 

:\fr~. Jnhn Palj,~,;:int of Carroll, was ~fm. R. L. Davi~ and (laughter, Blda, hope so; and the end win come 
a passenger to Wa,ef~Etld iWednesQ.:ay. of Warn~n, Montana, who wcrc visH- quickly when prices on farm products 
where she w1l1 vlsl~ wHIl ~elatl'ves, Inj: Mr. and Mrs. Charley Vasey" at 'c0"1e up to corre£lpond with freight 

!r 
' , " thj, Harry Robinson home, left Wed- rat~s-<lr freIght rates and other, 

Claire Jeffrle an Ct!arley Pler4qn ,nefday afternoon for Sioux Cit1. where things c9m,e down to correspond 'with' 
left Wedne,day ID,rnlJ\g tnr a J!ttle, B,he will v!sit her sIster heFore return- the lproi1.)"ls of the farm. ' 
outing at Lavoca. ; JIl~ to her home. ~Ir. nnd Mr',"':, Martin, from KCll

""'''''''''''''''''''==='''"''''' ""...,."",""""""..,...""""""..,..."""""""""".".""""""""""",..,.""..",,""".,. i tt!('Ji:r, (',lD1r' T!Jr'.~day to vi~it at the 

~fJPr;t TuesGrlsl Farnv:)',"i v,'l!(J ean Il-i(; l!ooll Short 
. lJH' par~~lJt'i at H()r[l hull-! of bRf'f (lnfl mitk L-tnJilh·;:.:; 

hom!' oj llf'!' p:J!·('nt~. MI'. and 1\1 r,.; , 
J(Jh,n OreenwaH, Dnd with uther 'vcla
ti',.~· fll' i~ ,I hJ'()tIIP~·-jIJ-J;lw t(J 'Vlll. 

i'\Hse~lhf!imer. Mr. Martin is enffagcd 
in (l1"iHJlIg oil wells, we are told, und 
h; j'C'P{Jrte(l to have Fcnid thnt 'tho rc~
fiJli!r:.; JJH(·n':..;t~ (,r'~ Lddllg tlH' Vf'jvpt 

out pI tlle pi! producing business. Oils 
in the Ofld from wh.lch he came. ~ets 
th(>'1'JrfHl11~("r (ih()1Jt 54 (,:p:-ntfl; 'R: bAhpr 
and at OWl pri('e the ~efiner8 migh~ 
,opll p'!I,..:nlin(" at (;(' nnc! lJ.~c(jme rich in 
~IJnl't {)1'1j('r, "(~r'(Jrdjng to UH~ opinion 

expressed. ~()rf()lk, returnjr~g rrwqi-,I arid, on. <i. thirty (!t:nt corn prlce, call 
mg. ,rln' John R Lewf~, S'r, & Son, hrt'AdBrR 

Mrs. M. C. 'P~~~rll lantl daughter lOr' the be~t Short Horns. Bulls and C()l~ri(lge citi .. "," are recogll,l~ing 
Rose, who were ~I~lt!ng with reratlve~ I)eifers for .ale. Newman Gr<we and that ,a CampIng ground' tor the 'ltuto ' 
at Bloomfield, were passengeTB to WaY'lle, Nehra.ka.-adv.-~t-e-o-w. tour~~t Is (me of the necessities rf a , 
their 'hf)m~ at LOB .~ngf.']e~, CaHfornia, . -:\orr. and Mrs. R. W, BII){)m.ingdH1~ community in theHc daYB---and 
Tuesday afternoon.. I and children, from NebraJska City, ac- are 1"'0vi~¥ ,towaru ,eslobIJ"hlng ,one. 

. companied by Mr. and Mrs. T. E, Wal- Man~ ~J.dc~. are now noted for, the 

B $1 00 
' 1 f flne I,amb i'roun(j. they. have provtided, ' 

ran . per cwt. Shorts', nee, rom Villise", lown, eume Sun-
j 

,HId (Jft(~n from a dozen to fifty tOllr-

$1.50 per "".,,,.cl, '~... U" d 1-,.aY ,even,ng to vi.it at the home of'l'l. t !,;" ~ lUC a owe ( t •• ktoP at the ... camps In a single 
, i .'1 1,,1:,1 i " '. "I, Gardner and f~mlly, , Mr. ,Bl.QQm" for return of empty sacks .. Ingda!<'> "no Mr. ao<1' MrR. Wallnc" left night. Anoth'" place, Ke,.""",c-i,,-mI~1 

I 

I ' I ' I T SCI gr·tting :l n~PlJtatlfJn that iK not 
Wayne RoUer Mill;, W. R. -illleAd'ay for their homes, hut M1'8. envl4ble, The" word goes out to go 

W her P I 
loomlngdale remained for a' longer th 'th' ", ,,' ,-e , rop. visit with her 018ter. ,ru a~ town at speed limit paer' to 

Jl"el to the Mxt town that he. a camp 
-i()~ tl)t-r" are none there.' What Ii; 
Wayn" ,lnlng? Nothing that we have 
heard of. 

Canning PEARS 
LaEt w('c:k a changf.: t(;r,k plac~ in 

the p('rRonnel behind th~ Citizem; 
,..'Statf; bank i 0 Carron, D. E. Bral'nard 
an,l A. R. D •. vl •• both of Wayne, huy
ing inkr".t. ,and becoming directors. 

NowlDue 
Price A~~t $3.50 

PhonJ ~()ur' ord~r in nGlPI. 

Whe~ ,~r~elting, retrtemIkr that YQ.U may 
Sugar, Ja.tllm~bel'S 01' Lid~, and let us know. 

Mr. Frolnard waa elected vice presi
dent,! an;4" ,Mr. Davis wag chosen:' at
torney. Jrr, Brainard i~ preB1derjt of 
t~J<; ~~jt!f;!JF" Suti~mal bank of WUync, 
an,l 'sInce hla removal to that place 
from Iowa."a 'few yean~ a.~o ~ha$;' ma()e 

I ~dr~J~{:lf ,fl.::(t ~E a EfJUnd and progres
i slve',blllllker. V. "G. Williams, R. H . 

•• -rltur: ;-.nd D:w(· Th':riprJlIIif.'" prt·r;ident, 

I' vj,;(: r)rf~L!(~:;~~: ,tnd C~t:;;.!Jitr r(~;;'J)cctive-
need ". : lypt tli~--F!ftZeJi.--State DariK of this 

:: . r:.'t~\ i1nd ~,J, nr w;ntinIJt! <ldjV(~. p~r::fJn-

I-I at r~pervi'ljon of the bank's affa1rs.
, Ca~roll Jnd.x. 

i I (he new fall hats are ready !I for you men and they are 
_ 'UUI\ b~allti~s .. We have Stetsons, 

Winter & Huff, Props.' '",II'~' , Lq~g'~~8 .and Star 4at8 and 

T~e W'ayne Grocery 
Phone 49~ ,i, 

II II li I the prices range from $3 to ; ____ .... ==1 :e=_u:=== ... .t.IUU.~-rc--=="'=~:::::===::m=== ·.1 $7 M or{ • T 
-", I I 'J'I' i.' .. , i -,"====::'., p.or .. ans oggery, J 

;';1, II::'!: Ii ,. " I· I" '<I ':"1' I I 

, .. ,," , i, - I, 

PAVEMENT DANCK 
Wayne, Nebraska 

Thursday, Augpst 25 
7 Piece Orchestra 

Plenty of Brass-Trombone" and Cornets' 
o J' " 

Loud ~usic-hear it distinctly fou~block8awaY. 

The pavement will be put in number 'One condltlon. 
Provisions have been made for 800 people to dance at one 
time .. Seatina accommo~ations for the spectators. Parking 
and police protection for the automobnes. Orie-half block 

from Main street. 

Provisions have been made in ~ase of rain. 

Good order will be maintained. 

J\dmission $1.00. War tax 10c." Total $1.10 

Given under'the.auspices of the_ 
Wayne Base Ball Club 



Two Wayne girl:;;~ Lan tt,a~ __ ':.,: 1,~a:'::"_,:"~n.".d:+\Lu-\li-.~'''H 
Izetta Fae BUf'tow,- from, ' ' , 
the Democrat read{':r~ Cl, diar"y of tlH"h 
trip form :Wayne t{j,(~agtern. Crtlgra,do! 
neal;' pnough to ,tIH'i mOllnlaln- to ' 
Pike's P('ak. whictl; ill rl'llJ,"",(' 01. 1t \\ l' 

and earJjer (la.~·:'1 Uif.!4.. tu h('· rrh(>n~ W' (l :~;~ carl'i camping" thc']'('. 
that: their jO!,!I'Ilt'Y 'l~l~ '~'(\.ll ~:{!ar {n'f'~ \V(" p:-ti-'HPd threJugh LC\~f:J1t am1 BI'~ 
tho when w('nthl.'t' rUIl(l1tlOa.~ ,:ri~ ,je,·, \Vf' look a picturro' of a sod hou...:e, 
right this ~r(-at lan'Hrnflr Infl}' bC' UPJ:tf J<:;d::'i(JJl. Kall~a!'. , 
fOI· more- than 100' ¥ile'~'. rn ra~t, j 'I ,{r~ ate our lunch by a farm hQu;;:;:e 
'wri~er j1a:5 bC(;ll it. tr~~m ,L ~;l: .. I ). ne,~r Good,lulJd. TldH was a fine farm ... 
120~ mi1e~. sri w~~e,n crHl~:dng. 'I : tht.,y ha.d a bi:!<lutiful ,s:ardcll. wllich 
p1airn ..... "', ~tJ~j,~h u5(:(i 1to bt~ lil:tcd in they irrigated with their windmill. 

- g;;;-graphy when '1' e, writ(:r ;.velnt, , , At 1i.anara.do ,,,'e crossed the Colo!';n.do-
'Sc1wol as the fiG at" Am~~rttian De-' Kant.as line at 4:30 and ,';e wefe' 466 
sert." it usuaUy 00'1*, a, full week 10 tDiJp~ .from \VaYllc. 

a job' 

,\1i-;R0t1ri, in thp fullne~_ 
,'lll()ITT(r·d(-:;·jnalld-of~'Selden P. Spencer 
a ;striet aeco!JlltinL,'". 

WII,\:r PIII('j,~ Ofl YOUt 
"'I'l'UE.nltt;"~ t.:o)lJJAND1 

Bv G. ,V. Hervey. 
Th'..'rn arf.: tllol1,...;ands of persons, yes, 

(~'fJ;;;' of tllOlI:-5und:--i, ~eatt~rcd all over 
this c,"untty who a~e', engaged inl·,the 
hn'f'rling of live :-:tuck and are not 
nble' t'" dlsEo'W of their llurphl"'''~t' 
prk('.s ithat c~l*espond ,,.';Hh the prices 
pajd for the foundation herd stoc"k. 
Why' Is 'thi.? 

b~lsfn~s~:l' .. 
It matters not h~w many animals a 

hreeder_,h as _to sen.or how. good they 
are in pedigree and herd ,history or 
/IfJW- meritorious they may be as ~in
divi<lual~, if the~' purchasing public 
ha" no knowl,edge of them, has never 
heard of them, donft kno,:,>' where they 
H re, they hold the same relation to 
the Jiv~ 1'Otock trade of the country as 
ilt()ugh they ditl not exist. The mere 
fact that a person owns and JHeeds 
I!ood stock is not a guarantee ~f pr0t:it 
In the stock'bu'Sln'esii. 'The !proMotion 
of live stocl, I and the selling of the 
fini(;heil l~ulimaJ 'requ{re 'tliffer01lt prin
ciples. of business management and 
the 'l'!,uccess of the one does not neces
"arlly argu,,"the SUccess of the othel'; 

" ~Ipny Breedlng.Purebreds 

A 3 inch flowing well has 
opene,d up on the Kock ranch, form
al1y known as the J. B. Reitter place 
1~ m,iles north of Ptirc!b.m. This 
well was struck by an outfit superin
tended hy Mr.' Dillon, who is vwrking 
on the oil project. T'he actual depth 
of ,\'ell is unknown by the writer, but 
it is considerable over 400 feet. No 

drilli!,!: ie., b<cing,<~~l\e; by ~. 
'at "the present'thne ori account 

the lift being too' sm!>l'!. But 

understabd a lafl~e drill 'Will begin .~~::n:~iO~db![;t:~~:J 
work in the near future. However·f 
every condition seems, favorable' for 
oil and Mr. nInon I. says 'lIne expe~'t's 
an oil' wer! wiJI flow as good-·a 
as this flow of p1;lre ,water." The 
mate flow of water Is around 
gallons per hour, and will 
large tract, of land. 

get to the mountai~~ a~l.er, th~:r "\yc-re ~ow UH,:! air wa.s cool a.nd. seltmeil 
in sight of thl" 10,ft" !"0'1!I~~Il: ,In muph easier to breatbe in Colorado. 
those days of ox t"am fre\ghl.lng "Ix ;'-00 ean liee the .lir,t view of Pike', 
weeks was about tihc u~u~l time i"~- Peak hom First Vjew. My brother 
Qulred to take a W:H.gon fr~~igllt train Will'H farm 1:-, tf!'n mileR "l'louth or this 
from the MJs!;oori ri;rpr to the ) ~(,Jw,n. 'Vi11 has twe!lty~thrce s~ac.:ks 
hUh; at Dem.er or' Oo~d(~n, ¥<;]d('h In of wheat (Jll hls farm ready for 
thOse £lays wen· ri~'a~ ~:itie·f:, nud for thrc·shing. It Hlre look~ nne, \V<, 

Quite a time G{tJ4t,.n~ twelve miles E'xJ1ect to vh:;it rlt!re a few dflY,'-j and 
from Denver 1\'a~ ~htJ capital of the thep., go 011 tu Denvcr and other we::;t~ 
Rtat(!. The wrlt(~r 11~U'" hf.'ar~l girls ~'rn p(Jjllt~ \Vc all ·f-ccl good an(J nrc 
"\vho were flJX w(,pk~ mlaltfnlrr t"hr tri~ fl;U·li'l~ n goud tinH~ campIng, 

It is not u0cau~e th,e country is fun 
of rhellmpr~\'ed anlnials represent1ng 
these Improved hreeds. The ev,ldence 
or cvdry-(lay ,ales illcHcate, \lh1inly 
thut tllere ie a great demand tor more 
of the~e good an·imals. rfhe tendency 
in rill dirt'(~tion~ 'j!'; to imp.rove and 
l)J'cc(i uP thr.'-"gr'a'de stock or the cotih
try, make them better and make them 
ifll'ger. incr('asG their resources 
pf'odtwiIlg" bcpf and pork and mutton 
and thu" adding to the profit or t~e 

In the past' few years there have 
heen tho~$ands of' herds of pure bred 
caltle and hogs estabJished through
out the weE;tern country where for
merly but few breeding farms were 
known. These new br.eedlng ventures 
do not all 'develop jnto recognized 
breeding establishments, and they do 
not ~ all dCRerve !'luch publie recogn 
tlon" but they an have the right to 
meet a rner.fted ready sale for every 
animal they produce. This Is a priv
Ilege they control'lndependent of com
lJ'irled interests or acquired reputa-

coat of a well like this w!I1' be around 

$iooo.oo. Th.is well is being vi"ilea ':;;~~;::i~;::;:;:;::~~~tl 
by the entire neighborhood and is 
well worth all the time that has been 
eX'Pensed on sam e.-Contributed Brew-

they made ln aboutl' riillt' d.,y. 'or"eally p\~"." sf'nd our Democrat to Ch~y
tran~l" tell of tlldr ,f·'IH.'rif:Il('("· nn ('11111' \Vellf.!. From I.£Jf('tta .\Iae nnfl 
th~ long dange"ou~'''jb,jrMY, for th"~ fteit'a File fllletow. 

.MARSHALL TRIO, Qf 
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA 

tions of great show herds. ' 
pa.sF;ed many W(>ilJ',\i )nd~·,; without w _____ _ In this line of !pur'; bred stock 

breedlng-~eelng a sign of white folKs other (SI'ECL\T, eOllllESPONDEXeE) 
than people, traveling Jl!:e them- Washlngton, D. C., i\.ugust 9,-"-Wlth f;ions which must be recognized in 

the successful management of the 
business. One Is p,urlty of hlood and 
all that can be contributed to it by 
the influence of feed ,and care; the 
other Is the mast extencled and gen
~rar acquaintance poSsible with the 
public. The new b,reeder purchases 
his breeding animals, lays well th'e 
fonndation of his herd, adds to it the 
incr~ase year: by year and wonders 
why there Is not' more demand for 
the suq,lusi , There is one thing he 
hu" neglected. That Is to Introduce 
himself and his business to the pub
lic. He has bee<n wrapped up In his 
own frrrmediat'e work, he has fane,ied 
that the live stock world has been en
viously watching his efforts i~ devel
oping this herd and that he is known 
far and near, while in fact but very 
few Ipeople outside his near neigh
bors know he has pure brea stock. 

Mlvt'S; but the rei! mkh W'ire plant!- Pre~ident Harding oil a vacation after 
ful and at times not too friendly. five, months of strcl.luous horseback 

But we simlp), "tjlrted tn introduce riding ln the morning, golf in the uf
the!"l young modern tmveli"'; to y~a ter~oon and week~r~iI on the May-

Verdel, Monday, Aug, 22, 
Niobrara, Tuesday, Aug. 23. 
Qrleg'ht6n, Wednesday, Ang. 24. 
Wayne, Thursday. Aug. 25. 
Bloomfield, Friday, Aug. 26. and then 'Present' 1h:l!lr v~,ry' nicely tlower, and Laddie Boy in , 

--Wrttenletter which !w:j'ij b"I'relld with ee'IJPse, "Uncle 0"00" Fordney, ' 
interest by their pla''mate~ here at rna\! or the Ways and Mean. Co",mit-
home. We Wll3lt to dom~enn<l tee' of the House, ls furnishing the 

Lelall<l W09<l, violinist, prayed' ex
tremly dltr!cult am<i mature mUsic 
with " tenderness and masteli" of 
toueh 'that was remarkable, recehilng 
repeated encores; and replying to them 
with a good natured smile,-Sherhlan 

young ladles for tl/clt' .excielJ~nt let- s\lmmer diversion 11\ the 
ter wh1ch comes to': !Von: lust as a tax revision bill', 
written; for It did; nOt need 'cditln/!", of a truly wOllderrul bag ot 
and the PU'llctaatlon 'W'1\8 :nea~ p~r- Chalrman Forclney has just 
fect,' and shows w~ll "'for ~helr wnrk one so unique and Ing<\lluous 
1n our' schpots cdtnittl1" 'IIn4 city, f61' nro'usc the envy of othcr RCllub-

(W%.) Newil. ' ',. 

thf~Y llllV(: lleen pup'!l:·, ill huth: 
,..,tatp~IlHm ('ngaged in Uw div~~rt,;" 

il!~ ;H't d('!'eriiH:d by Congl'(':-;:-;nwn 
\f.;um (ltepnbJ icltll, fl1ittlJi.c:,) as "fool
Illg'the peopl(:." 

CheYf.:nnl1 \\'('11;"'1" 
De<ll~ ·,Ir. GarclnE.'r:~ -

\Vr~ lf~ft \\~;:tyne July :~(ltb 

(1l!hirmall 11'o1'dnt')', in other words, 
Pl'()PO-':(':~ to rndue(' hltf~I'Jlal taX('H, al'

liJfJlllgh hy l'(tdudirm they wo!li(L not 
fltl'nh·;Jl ('Ilough r(;VeHl.lC to meet (':-:ti~ 

mated Govt.'rnmr:Jlt pXI)(:nditllrPH, thus 
el"'aling it deflcit ,dJi,'h cOll]d be tid· 
"ei (I"H'J:, b(~ SilY;-;, hy telHPOI~aI'Y loans, 

Hnd be takf'lI (~ar.(· of llf':xt ,rear. H(~ 

t lill'Jks, j(Jo, that thi:o-: ,...,ould prevent 
demands. fo,' fimds frnm th(: df~P1H-t

PHtf-> :l1Id hold C(JllgreHs down in a}1-

emHIIJmy IIOW he would po~tp()Jl<! flJr a. 
:\1tar thn i'oll~'etlon of tilr· ]"(~vonun he 
kllo\,/ .. '"I is 1l'('('d(',(J, piling Ul) an lndeht-
f'd!w,I..(S lIrHI borrowillg mOlll'Y tl) IJHY ft. 

, may 1)e Inferred, of courae, that 
will' fOl\I It lot Of people. 

Gooding (Republlc'"i1, Itln
Ruccesafull'etired stocR-grower; 
a cauRtlc attack lIPon th'!) wool 

of the Fordney bill, denounc-
worl\e than Schedule !( ot In· 
memory and declaring that 

bill with tbln woo! sehl,.. 
is Uthe'mrnrt "tcroll" and dahger

maasllre ever paRsed 111 the House 
I R~lJreRentntives 'by any political 

" ' 

LELAND WOOD, 
It 'gIVCll me much pleasure to speak 

from personal" knowledge and 
'1uainiance concernlng F. C. Marshall, 
the violinist, and his company. Dur
ing ~ur teachers' Institute Mr. Mar
shall favOrNI Us with several" selec
ti(lD~ of till!' best of classical music 
whldh Wa" -always received with 
hearty applausc. I'll ract, Mr. Mar
shall. al'ways mak ..... - a ·hlt - with his 
lIudl~':iC" and holds all lu perfect 
silence nI:,d attentlon'thru()ut hi, en-

Sil "ING NEWJlEltnY tire program. 
(St. l.ouis Post DIspatch) ALLEN S. STINSON, 

Spenoor, or Mis.~iOurir as Co. Supt, Knox County. 
or the Renab~ F.I!~l>cot1'1;mitte~ I nott;.l "vJ.~1t11 pleasure that you ex-

Ford.-Nowlierry electlon con- 'peet to !tl"e several concerts during 
bist, has ;erved his conntry lln.llly. I the summer and It Certainly gives me 

'Itrow T,'uman H. Newllerry was g"eat ple,,"ure to recommend you to 
tc> the senate III Mlchl'g.n 18 any aJld an: as I know posltlevly that 

Allvertise YOlll" Stock 
It is one thing to b';y, hreed, feed 

and produce good animals, but an en
tirely dlfterE>nt thing to sel1 them. 
You can not sell without a huyer, 

not have a buyer without 
the attention of someone 

desirous of owning, such J.lve stock. 
How can this be doue? How shall 
the buyer and seller be brought to-

There I. but one medium of Intrp
duction, one system of information 
whereby the seller and buyer are 
made to mutually prnfit by the re
suits and that is advertising. .(\Dy 
method used by the stock _breeder to 
convey the news to the public that ne 
has stock to sell may serve tllis t)UT

pose. Advertising means much, It Is 
of fnr-reaching effect, its benefits are 
measured by the extent to which 
points out .to an Inquiring public the 
)Iocatlon and information of articles 
cleslred. 
. The brceder or owner of JIve stock 
who has animals to sell can not afH 
ford to keep this information from 
the buyer. The person who wamts to 
buy wil1 'Pay n hetter price than the 
person who only buys because he sees 
a. great bargain in the purchase. 
There is no need to make' a sacrifice 
~nd J.ive "toclCs01d for less than mar
ket prices 0" at "great bargains," It 
there were more advertls.lng, Intelli
gently practiced by the seller In let~ 
tlng the l\ubllc know what he has to 
~el1, would"ne unnecessary. 

Reputation Counts 

Money In admittedly II· "very\lody whiJ hear,l your concerts 
waR eXPellclod, That here In Crleghton In the past was well 

furn.l.hed by the New- pleas\hl WIld are only awaiting un op
Iy and hy Newberry'R hU61- 'pOrtull!ty to attend another, which we 

The only db!en.!, New- hop" will be soon.-H. A. Cheney. 
'''~ berryl hag ever offered It thllt, t1l1fl LelnndlWood and Miss Velma Wood < The country .is mot overstocked or 

must, II<) nio~y 'wa" ralBed and dl"bursl~d with. nPP"~rell: at t~e haJl Saturday even- o;ercrowded wHh live, stock and a 
" , ~hh-ter. o~t his kllow1"odge. Ing. These tatented young people are proper distribution, such as may be 

'It I~ lli : Tho only Question, theretore, 88 to <lel!erylng of lilgh praise ,In their abl- hall by judicious advertising, Is a 
NeWberr(" 1!.11lt I. whether hlA 1\11- IIty dB muSlc!'ans, their rendition 0/ guarantee against sacrifices or dam. 
s.,rtetl 31(norance or the tact is, true daSJ!lb humbers, which were given in aging prices. The qreeder who is 
o~ raiM. Tr talse, Newb'arty's place un atUstic manner, showl'llg them not well known can not make money 

""-"':."' '-I:w"'tfi, tI,. 'penltenUary, flol the Mnat ... he re~l artists in the proresslon they f.ster than hy making himself known 
manltest duty or the ,Rubo()ommlt- have chosell.·-·Plattsmouth Journal. to the, 'live stock world, In keeping a 

t~e Is to ascertain the trllth of , falsity Niobrara, Ncb" Feb. 22, 1918. \lreeder's card In some of the good 
or Newberry's statement.. Instead 'of F, C, :Marshall and his orchmtra farm and stock journals by the year. 
d~8eh"rgIDg that duty thEl 8uh.eomm'lt· gavo 'two! tine concerts for the,beneflt His name should be. knoW'll by every 

"',tdte,ml tee, thTpUgh Senator Spene(lr and two of the Idcal Hed Cross, In his home reader or that paper, it should be In
mamhers, who dOd~ng that to\VJl of N:1<>J\rara. The old, saying dellbly Impressed upon the mind so 

(I,uty, but 18 blocking the ell'orts 1)( the that a prophet I. not without honor, that It wouJ"d be availahle In all ref-
oth~~r 1'11Omherg to g(~t at till; troth. snve In hift; own town and among his 'erence to such stock interests. Jt 
' :By tb" vuto of Senator Spel1c<>r and own 'pOOple, In this CIW) proved un. reputation and acquaIntance that 

<~·~MmbtlrH tbe Alllbc<immlUIWl true.' ThQRe who have known ).'",d sell~ the great bulk of Im'proved llve 
declined to ,subpoena N&wb&rr,'s Blnco' n. 'j,ny, '~xpected a good muslcal stock. Thl. acquaintance and repu-

mRI1!\1!er, l!lmery, aDn de- ,,¥" h t!jtion grows out of advertising large-
to K"b.m.,na the republican prog~am,but were surprlscu at t e ex- Iy. Many a good breeaer fails be-

... ' hi h cepU?~",! ,~IWY 0/ the members 0/ cause he {loes not advertise and many . chalrm.an of l'UiC .PlI.. 'W" 0 tlw. orc~Btra, in their 5010 work. The 
the Newberry fund. It has audld,nce W~.: carried away with a "poor breeder succeeds because lie 

gon- 80 ra • •• to r~fu" ... to -r- d' oes advertl"e. The one availe<l hlm-~ .-.~ < ,.. thUjIRIIII". ,aroused ,by some or the ., 
atgllmElnt. by 0$11'0""" .... reo r f h selr of the advantage of I;>uyers, while 

,~::I=====~~=!::E===!ilq,t~~~~ by the C1mtestnnt,'a nUOm1!Y8. ~u'l'lfers, "It .is a source o. mue sa- the other deprived hlmseH of the ad
tlsfa<lti(m to ~(r. Marsh'lll trf be so 

Js WIly one wall to constt"de high'" ",OInpljmeu ted b,Y his town vantage of buyers. 
ti t "'''nator Spellcer ~n I"" c· If you have l'ive stock of an'y kind '8.C on 0 IX' pti~onh~ antI w.~ rl:commf;ntJ. him a. . ..;. a b 

' ."KOctutes. They arl~ d~~~rmiDed ~ mU~I~;all\ It Is a Pleasur.;'" and a pri- to "'seH, remember there- are uyers 

I
~tect Newberry. Thf} deba»obery vllege to bel\lT.· looking and inquiring for :lust such 
die· state or Michlg.flf1l l , tll(~ ft~ut1l)g SARAH A. HOUSTON. stock.· They may be in your own 
public opinion. the ~lgma on tbe ! II ~ neighborhood. Notiry- the public alld 

ster News. 
The ahove is from W. H. Weher, of 

Dunnin!;, and when we first read the 
story or the flowlng well we that 
that it was oil. instead of only , 
and that friend Weher would he a 
millionaire in a few days. perhaps; 

we c -see that water In such 
quantity Is really needed, but we hoipe 
they use It freely just the same. 

eATERING TO INDIVIIjUAL TASTES 
H variety j~ the, Spice of life we are 

certainty a very spicy peop.1e. Before 
the war there were 287 sizes 
styles of automobile tires, says Hom
er Hoyt' of The Nation's BUSiness of 
October; 589 kinds of disc harrows, 
312 styles of plows and cultivators 
and 784 dltrerent types of planters 
and drills. Tllere were 232 different 
kinds and sizes of buggy .wheels, some 
500 makes of stoves, 6,000' kinds of 
pocketknives and cu.tlery. We could 
choose one of fiOO different k.ilnds of 
bedding to dream of standardization 
on. 

And would the women want to 
dream of standardization of corsets 
when they had 150 kinds to tryon to 
their hearts desire? But do not laugh 
at the women. There were a hundr,ed 
colors of men's hats" and 4,000 styles 
of str;w hats. Shoes, hose, clothes, 
everything was made in almost an ~n~ 
finite humber of styles. 

One family demands a certain brand 
of breakfast food and another family 
will eat onl'y another brand-both of 
which may have come from the same 
spout in the min but put in different 
looking hoxes and branded with a dif
re'rent name, just because we. always 
"eek something different. Manufac
turers, 6f course. will put out as many 
brands of the same goods all the ~on
sumers well demand. And It is this 
demand that makes the stores 'ha,ndle 
a usel'ess stock of duplicates, a great 
variety of styles, brands, etc. 

The conservation section of the w~r 
Board got the manufacturers to stan
dardize many .implement.s, vehicles, 
styles and kinds so that the manufac
ture, shipping amd merchandising dur
ing the war would be reduced to 
nece..9sities. Many of these reforms 
have come to stay. There are enough 
remaining to choose trom. The next 
step much needed is standardization 
of measures and of grades so the con
Hurner can become as well acquainted 
with farm products as with standard 
brands of soap or breakfast food. 

We would not' 'wish- to dress as 
the peasants of Europe, tho that 
lower the cost of cl'othes. We 
not wish to all ride In the same make 
of car or eat the same 'brand of 
breakl~st food. We want indivldu
aJ.lty and will have It, even tho It 
costs more. But we want protection 
against being' cheated. That can be 
gained thru standard weights and 
~eas.ures and compulsory branding. 

CENSUS REPORTS 
Uncle Sam ls beginning to send 

some statistics from the census re..
turns, as compiled ror the de'partment 
or commerce. The county is made 
the unit, and from several nearby 
counties received here, in nearly 
every lnstance the figures show that 
there were more farms in 1910 than 
In 1920. In many cases~ too, there was 
more cattle, horses and hOgR ten 
y~ars ago ago.,than now; hut land and 
Improvement values have materially 
increased since ten years ago. 'I 

Here are some of the figures for ollr 
own counly: In 1910 there were 1,408 
farms. in 1920, 1,287. In the first 
period 727 farms were operated by 
owners and 681 by tenants; in 19.20 
th~ owners, operated 604 farms and 
tenants 683. Land values with build
ings in 1910 totaled $26,513,706; In 
1920, $61,195,398, an increase of"$34,-
681.692, or 130.08 per cent. This 
shows that we are getting richer in 
iand va)ues, -but that this wealth is 
concentrating slightly. 

LEGAL NOTICE. SHERIFF'S S..uE. 
Notice Is hereby given" t",R,t jly 

,virtue of an order 'If sale, ,tQ .. .I;\1e 
directed Issued by the Clerk of the' 
District' Court of Waylie County N ... 
braska upon a judgment and Dec~ee' 
ot Forclosure made and entered ,! by , 
said Court In 'an action then, WIld 
therein '!lending, wherein Dewllda C. 
Jackson, Milton Russell Jackson, aJ;ld 
Rlchara O. Jackson, were p1alntllrs. 
and Joseph M. Thomas, and Mary El. 
Thomas, and Joseph A. Haines, and 
Berthan L. Haines, were defendants; 
also by virtue of a'n order bf sq..1'e, , to 
me directed, issued by the Clerk 'If 
the District Court of Wayp.e County 
Nebraska upon a ~udgfuent and De
cree of Forclosure made and entered 
by said court, in an action th~n aud 
therein pending, wherein Dewllda C. 
Jackson Milton Russell Jackson, .and 
Richard' O. Jackson, were plaintiffs. 
and Alnna Wurdinger was defendant, 
i will on the 17th day of September, 
1921, af the hour of 1 O'Clock P. M. 
at the front door of the Court house 
in the City of Wayne, Wayne County 
Nehra"ka, sen at Public Auction to 
the highest bidder for cash, the fol
lowing described real estate: The 
North-Ijlast quarter of section Twenty 
three Township twenty seven, Range' 
one 'east of the 6~1> P. M. Wayne 
Cou'nty Nebraska, i: to satisfy said 
Judgments' and Decrees, totaling $18,-
56256 and Interest the,reon at 7'1'0 _ 
fro~ 'September 4, 1920, wnd ~he' 
further sum of $475.63 with Interest 
thereon at 10% from September 4. 
1920, and accruing costs, and costs. 

Dated at Wayne Nebraska this 8th. 
day of August, 1921. 

O. C. Lewis, Sheriff, 

LEGAl, NO'fWE, SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Notice is herehy given, that by 

vlrtne of an ord~r Qf sale • ....to-·tne. ' 
directed,- Issued by the 91erk of the 
District Court of Wayne County N' ... 
braska: upon a judgment and Decfee 
or Forclosure made and entered ,bY 
said Court In an action thel). '1!nd 
therein pending, wherein Dewilda C. 
Jackson, Milton Russell Jackso~, ~nd 
Richard O. Jackson, were pI'a)ntlffs, 
and 'Joseph M. Thomas, and Mary E. 
Thomas, aud Anna Wurdinger were 
defendants, I will on the 17th day" of 
September 1921 at the hour of 1 
O'Clack"P. M. at the frQnt door of the 
Court house in the City of WaYne, 
Wayne County Nebraska, sell at P~b
Ilc Auction to the highest bidder for 
cash, the following described real 
estate: The North west quarter of 
seetion twenty three, Township twenty 
Seven Range one, East of the, 6th P. 
M. Wayne County Nebraska, to satl~fl' 
said judi:ment and Decree, totaU~g 
$18 562 56 and interest thereon at 7'1'0 
tro~ September 4th 1920 and the 
further sum of $475.63 with Inter,est 
thereon at 10% from Septemb~r 4th 
1920 and costs and accruing costs. 
D~ted at Wayne Nebraska this 8tb 

day of August, 6,92J: Lewis, Sheriff. -- , 

MOTOR FOR SALE 
A 5-h. p,-980 rev, Peerless ",otor for 

direct current-in good condl~lon" soon 
ready for delivery; Is 'a bargain at 
$100 these daye of high prlce~ motors, 
One of the last and best moror 1:!ar
gatns olrered at Wayne, where change 
of current puts this on the market, 
The Nebraska Democrat, 

Dr •. T. B. Heckert 
DeDtist 

Opposite Po.toffice 

W. H. Phillips, M. D~ 
, I 

Physician and Surgeon 
Wayne; Nebr. 

Res. Phone 120 ,Office phone 7() 

iii the senat,,-aU "that 1.' "": A In, .. 'attention. G, IIul'tmal1, a nandolph dentl,t, 
suillOrdi[La~e. The!r pr,iQle eql!slder- , qh,i1dt~*r23c, war tax 3c. who ""thus,," nllwh ove .. his profes- W 's P yne 

' , , iH to 8!~\"(i j)[(lwbElfry i Ad,ultg~15~, war tax 5c. have a good QIlBnlng in this ;;ion, wa:; here Satarday morning (jJ) •• a , 
Ih~ elllbatrll\sroont ot'1J4v'lng to, I{rogr'1-

m
, begins aa

t 
:":3tO. vr:;:ily for" JIve all salesman, sell- his way to Oman a, wherc he joins tbe Physician aDd Surgeon 

, oatl!. thaI, he wae ljPll>rl1.llt, "'I _, .I R~sen'e a 1'. 'lng oils and greases" Liberal cOID-I·"ebrru;Ka deregation of dentist. on Office in Wightman 
vast,sum:ro.- of·· mQm~")- l)rovid~d n perlRo House Wa~ne ,J;D.j,ss1t)n~ ExperIenced salesman pre- tri'I> to }'lllwaukee, to take a "part W 

" ' and frlcnwl·tQ p,~c4=c I "'" ,,""" <' , ~, lerred. Address P., O. Box 13F Lin- in thl' national gathering 01 the tOoth Phone 67 ayne, 
,,' ~:'~;:r~~ ;~:;,~~.. . A~~I~pr"a,., ·~~gust 25th coin,. Nehrask~.-adv.-8-1l-5t. doctors. . JL __ .:....~----~--:-...,-;nc:-i:-' 

.j 



Postmaster of Three HUndred Years 
Ago Supplied I-Ior ... to Those 

Who Needed Them. 

Vera, the Little 
Schemer 

By WILLIAM FALL 

'Veatern ~ewspaper Unlon,.) 

postmaster of 300 years ago was 
a very dlll'erent person to I~ he I. 
today. Do you ,nlnt to knmv how? 
\Vell, the postmaster today bas to 1I0 "Don't trifle wIth me, Vera-I am 
almost entirely I~!th letters and par- desperately In earnest I" pleaded 
eels and, in Englnml. of eourse. with young Doctor Irwin. 
t~legrams, too, But 390, years, ago "I'm not, Rolfe," asserted the brlght-

"If you think dly Ure Is a pleasant ~ h d d 'I 'ti I I h d ~ io s I I 
one " said t1\' "'""'~!"\C' ''' ... ttt" ," ., .... ' ,e, a iO ,0 '\ fllos,t e'l. l" if, l" t" , et\~l:~', ~u"t', 1:!;n~'gu\1teilE'at ~~,_"_.~., .. "."'''' ... , e M.e" C ne pO e, n. prses, , Thus,) "onder, says a, wrlter • b ill 

tell you from' the Islart that It Isn't,' ,\'1 tile ~ew York ;E,'en1Ilg, Po~t, l.f yoq, "r think too much of you 
"In the !!Itst pl~(oe t'was In the 'doc-' ,l<now, that, W,I,III, am" nre",',>'er", '," ,,' lea<l.".c41,s,e, hOOd'" and, I,' am' 

lor's omce. Y'saIV"{!\h" "'eop',!" "ua'ke" '1"" ~ "" "', 
and shake ~he'n I'be")" 'weli'~e' to'ld'l,,,,,,,y"'" ,,~f ~ t\l~ ~a~II0"l~r, Pllgclm~." WI'>, fp,,~ fur" too, YPUl\l;" m~!,?ll/n 

.. , , ene ,l'lany,years 110st,\,p,stl'r ,at S~,?,obr, ~ of telling you the truth, 
tlad to take som~ bitter medICIne. 'I' ll,ttle ,111~ge In l!\'!I;"'n<\, on th~ grea~ 'flaihlng eYeS looked clear and \ol,nl, 
don'! suppose nl'er really sIloo1Ji 'as' t'lorth road, half))'ay between London If tliey 'ivere' mischievous. ' 
much as r thought tItey did. but t was '~f\d ~erwi~k? : ',:, The wholesome lookhig y,oUh); tel
stnndlng quite still"" at 't!:" "time" 'and' William Brewster, however, dId not 'low' ,vho had Just asked her.i6')iecome 
they seemed to make a great deal of II,e In a little house In the vmage his wife, looked puz~led, th~opetul, 
tuss. $treet, usIng the front r,oom as a post nnd thell he had a smile, 

Office, as do many v1l1nge postmasters uI know you ure the dearest, 
today, He lived In' a grand old house sweetest little midget of cheerfulness 
called Scrooby manor and his duty In the world," he declared enthu!stas
was to supply horses to all travelers tlcally, "and I am sure a good frIend 

"'Then someone ,else said, 
4' 'I wonder It tha doctwr has taken 
.... 'From the medk[l\€ oottle which must 

be shaken, 
*" 'It's hard to swa.llow it a.nd be held 

by the nose 
., 'While we get dQwn the horrible dose.' 

"Sucb are the things l',,-e heard,'· 
sal<l the MedlcIne Bplt, ... 

"'D1<1 aU ~e peo
"l/!e ,.p~ak ,like 
that ~ke<l the 
lithe W\llte Pil1$. 

"Tlfey di!ln't 
~wak, ip. rhYme 
!~~ ,that," said 
the Medicine Bot
tie, "bllt tbo$e 
were the things 
tile y said which 
I"ve ~hanged into' 
r«YQles. 

HA .nedicine bot
tle must have 
something to cheer 
it UP at times. 

"Yes, I'll tell 
you D1>Y life Is not 

"Easy to Take.n a ptf'..asant one. 
"I'm never greet

ed 'with a smile.. Fancy that, \Y.bite 
pms ! I'm ne"t'er greeted with a sIQ.ile~ 

"I'm always greeted with a scowl, 
<"f1en with tears and usually with 
grumbles. ' I 

HN 0 one likes me 1 It is too bad! 
When I alll empty t am filled up again. 
(lh, I have a h(}rrjd life. I 

"Now, you're not bad to take at alL I 

People take you "very easLly and with
out complaint in the least. You are 
so easy to take. 

"You can be s'IIvaUo,\ved down with 
a .c.clrop of water and. no oUe can taste 
jo'ou." 

ivho desired ~o ,hire them, for In those of mine." -
days, of course, "n travellng that was "Never doubt that, Rolfe," said 
not done on foot wns done on horse- Vera. "But when you come to' talk 
back. He was appoInted by the gov- about becoming engnged-"hy, think 
ernment and he had what 300 years of a romping cut-up, as everybody calls 
ago was a ver:r handsome salary, me, trying to pose us the d1gnified 
namely, 25 a day, besides what tray~" wlfe of Dr. Rolfe Invlo." 
elers used to pay him If they stayed Doctor Irwin bestowed a tond look 
f?r a night or so at ScroobY",manor upon the llttle chlld·woman who was 
?11 their journey. , ,It was Inc the !:reat th~" ,Ienre.t being In the unIverse to' 
~a1i at S,crooby fl!.nor 'that ,t~e I'll· hlnl. nc'li.,le her good·hy, not at aft 
;;,Ims used to m~et bet()re \h~y left gloomljy, Imd stnrted for his afllell. 
England for Hol,l~nd. whence, som,e Vern stood, fonowlng him wltll !ler" 
len years or so later, they s\,ile<l for eyes, Ii Mmure and thoughtful look 011 
America. her usnu11y smIling face, ~ I 

upoo~ boy/' she said, nnd then she 
added:' "r love hIm 1 I love. him I" 

UNDQUBTEDLY HIS BY RIGHT nnd her fnce vlelng with the red, red 

Boorrlsh Stranger Surely Proved HI. 
ClaIm to Possession of That Match. 

box Without Argument. 

rosb' along' the gorden path, she tan 
down it, bnrstlng Into a happy song. 

Vcra had cnlled herself IIU cut~up." 
Her 'hrlght wuys CIllit1l'lltod every; 
b61ly, dnd th!) vIctims of her mischief 

The car on an Bngllsh rnllway was folt honored, rather than oJrended: 
pot overcro\vded. There was a goodly There \vns the pure gold of u noble 
l111mber of persons sitting In It, but 1I1anhood In Doctor Irwin, 
evIdently there was not room tor·the 'r~cognized It. She hnd 
t'USRY man who entered last. better because he hud 

He stood on everyone's toes. of reai Injustice without· a 
He pushed his luggage in everyone's ''''hen' hls granduncle, old 

pyes and placed his heaviest bag on n'utm, ha'd cHed, Rolfe was one sb: 
some one's hat. , mJuor heIrs. They were each to ~ 

He elbowed himself plenty of room I eoh'e $10,000, but It was contingent 
On tile side of the compartment, OIl the will an(l caprice of Mr. and ~rrs; 

«Infernal railway 1" he muttered to EFbcrt -Dn'IVSon, .' 
the Illnn next to him. ,Rlmeon D,Jnn had wi1led all his real 

"Thank goodness;' replied the estate t-o them. They also were gIven 
stranger, "that you spoke first!" u life intt'rest In his investments. How-

U\Vhat do you mean'l" -asked the evel\ If mutually agreed, they could 
rude man.· dlstrlbute these latter, payoff the 

uW-el1," said the stranger, handing lllliryor helrs, and take a thIrd for them~ 
llim It gold matchbos, "I must give you s~~Ies. 
this, sir." Then a terrific quarrel came up be-

"But," exclaimed the other, "we are tWf:'en them. It wns regarding the 
complete strongers 1" Dunn hom"steud. Egbert 

\vuntml this HO that he 

wegliln Districts. 

Along the fjords of Norway the old 
eustoms are fast dying out, just as 
they seem swiftly to b. passing In 
eyery other country ot modern Europe. 
But In some ot tile fjord sections one 
may - still' witness a few 01' the old 
customs In aU their o.nclent charm, and 
fom,e,tlmr~" tllelr ql.lltlme, ~vlUnialcallt.Y 
and 10l'e of rough play-for Instance, 
!n wllat !lappens when II young· JUlin 
proposes an<\ dllring tb\> wedding cere-

." , 
In the dIstrict 'known as »ogn It hIlS 

been the custom, tor gen~aUons for. 
the boys ,of the "country-llide to keep 
sucb close wlltcb on tbelr bfotll..ers 
thut they know just Iv1len one Is gOing 
to nsk his sweethear~:s parents for 
her hand. Hardly bas ille young maa 
entered the house than from every side 
comes the roar ot smnll cannon and 
the rattle of rUles fired In the air, 
Dnd the ringing ot bells and blowing 
of horns. 

The rlay of the wedding, however, 
the brIdegroom's old friends fiock .to 
hIs side nOlI playfully endeavor to 
keep hI. cournge high, That neither 
he nor the brIde escapes without due 
shure of teasing Is'" clear In the fact 
thnt sometimes as many as 200 guestS' 
are at the wedding, /lnd that the fes
tivitieS mllY, I~st l1l;I, entlre week, 

The d~y wben the .1lUJ,l,Uals lire tl> be 
celcb.rlltel\ tbe brIde and brldegrool!1' 
their par~llts and other relatives nnd 
tho guests form In Une. lIeaded by 
the flrI<ller they mu,ch to, the doors of 
the chllrch, It, bl\s haplJened tll"at two 
or eye" three wedrllng pnrtles meet 
either on tile way or a~ tile church. 
Then tllere Is a notable competition 
between the flddlers, Euell tries to 
outdo the other.-Temple !lIannlng 
In the Cleveland Pluln Dealer. 

GREAT PLAYS' "FIRST NIGHTS" 

Six _OccasIons That Stand Out Pr~ml· 
, nently In the Artistlo HIstory 

of France. 

Mother Natu .... Occallonally RemInds 
Puny Mortals That Her Supremo 

acy Remains Unq,uo.tioned. 

Radlulll has Indeed a force which Is 
as terrible as It Is wonderful. It can 
be carried tron} pInce to place only 
when encased In a receptacle having 
leaden walls Boyeral Inches thick. 
Elen then the carrier wlll do well to 
8wlng the receptllcle as he 
hOldlnl! .It, I~ . a "~I\ft,, , 
pel'Iillt the pOwerful 
way through tho" lead 
b~dy. When radiUm rays 
'the radl~m .Is piac~ll In 
prepared rOOlll with a 
'whereby the rays 'are 
upon the preCise 
handler ot rali1iim~ 
ty, must wear gloves 
and If he would avoid Injury to his 
eyes he will wear spectacles ot IIlao. 
contnlnlng lead salts, Even armed wllb 
cumbersome lead-lined' gloves, ra(Uum 
Baits must be touched. only with 
phlcers and must be handled only np· 
on wood"" tubles llned with lead, This, 
then, Is the churacter of the sql>stance 
whIch a delicate Frenchwoman brought 
forth from a mass of waste ore and 
which she has .tamed until It Is ac
cepted as the most wonderful curative 
substance the world- ever has known. 
She has tamed It, but grim ,old un
seutlmental nature, In characteristic 
je~t, wMe letting' mankhid llilVo 
knowledge and use of It, In Ulnt'sum'o 
moment of genet',)slty;' lets' , 
well hqw telTlfIc Is the 
which she' lets him" play. -
Times. ' 

, -'----
DI.ea.e That Was F'atal to TortoIse 

. Had It. Inc~ptlon. (.onll Pro. 
vlau. to H Ibernatloh. 

it.. very remarknhle case ot wbnt 
known as "deferred dyspepsia" ()c. 

cllrred at the L'ondon Zoological gar-' 
dens last year, 1 .tlne specImen of tile 
elephant tortoise wns shipped to Eng
land, renchlng Its destination In' OC· 
toher jnst' as the cbUly wenther wd. 

Perhaps tlle most striking evepts In begInning. On Its Journey the tortoise 
the ;irt/stle ulstory of ;France 1>l,\ve seems to bave reguled Itselt to·a con· 
been .the first performances of certaIn sldel'able extent on the straw In which 
of the great ~'rench plays. , In a few It Was ·packed. AhilOst as stJon as It 
cases, alsO, tlles~ oecasll>jls have arrived the tortoise passed Into a stnte 
marlted the begiJlDlng Of new epoebs of hlbernatlQn, Tbe tol1owlng April 
In the social history ot that country, the creature took a' short walk rOllnd 

There ha va: 'It IlPpears, .ll'een but sIx on a sunny dny but' Its actlvlW!S wete 
unforgettable flrs~ nigh.ts since tbea~ers short \lved, Quite soon the tortoIse 
were established IJ:l Parl~. The fir,st became desperately III with stomMh 
occurred In 1G37, "ihen CO~lle11le's "t:-e trouble and It was not long b~tore 'It 
Cld" toolj; the capItal by st,o~m, F,orty' dl'ed, A post-mortem examination re-

"'But tWnk, Medicine llottle," s.id 
the ''''hite Pills, "\~~hen you're being 
taken folks can be, l~rettY sure they're 
getting somelhing whereas with t~ste· 
less pills, as \H~ ute, 1t doesn't s~em 
118 tbuugh we arn!)l~nt to linyth.ing." 

uYes, sir, I know that, but I am to a crIppled brothel;. Sarab 
~ me-mher of' a Rociety, and we have inl->iHled OIl having it to present 
subs(~rlbed for thnt matchbox, which supel'flnnu.atcd Bpinster relative. 

ye.rs later I\acJne's "Andromache" vealed the fact thnt tho anImal hrid 
created a shnUal' sensation. On, the died trom acute Indigestion started llY 
eve of the ,n.~volutlon, In 1704, B~(lU' the large amount ot straw eatell ()n 
marchals: "Mufrlage of Flgu!'o" '\CIiS Its journey to England, During the 
received, with such d~lIr1ou.~ ~nthusl- winter sleep 'of the cfeature the dis" 

~,;".~~'~"'\k three lIers0llll..,wer~,Jt!l).~~), .eas9 seems to ~lIxve been held In' ahley-
rush for sellts. In 183P VI~tor . ance only to develop on tatal' I nes 

we '"ere g'oing to give to n member separated. 
whom we considered the rudest man 
on earth-hut I think Y~ll deserve it Egbert Dawson yowed he would nev~ 

"Oh," said the :i'o.IecHc1ne Hottle, j'lt 
is gOI)d of you to I(jll~'Cr Ill~J UlJ. But I 
{"un't very wen be cIl€ered up. 

far more than he does I" er address his wife again until she 
spoke fin;t. Sarah Dawson obstinately 

"Here I sit un the mantelpiece and Why BUried With Head to the West. 
three times a dfl.1· ta.ken dO\VD :anti The usual p(;sture of the dead Is 
shaken as though they'd like to kill wIth the feet eastward and the head 
me, I do be1ieyt~. aJl'l tliell \\ itlt g:rlJal~:- to'ward the \\'est-the fitting attitude 
-or tears or comDl1~lIlts I'm s~yallowe "'{if't1lOse 1,..110 lOOk for the1r r~ord, 
Or rather, some of !.lIe rnedicim: frolU ·~Vhose name 113 the East," and who 
me is swallowed. will eome to judgment In thfl regions 

"And the faces that are made about of th(> dawn suddenly, But it was 
me! Ob, they're ulwfuL! ITruly, awful the andent usage of the church that 
faces are made up' because of me 1 the martyr, the hls.hof', the saint, and 

"::'\ow you are faken without ull j even thp priest, RhQuld occupy In thefr 
that fuss, YQU do goofl even if you I sepulture a posLtlon the reverse of the 
don't taste bad. seculnr (lead, and lie down wIth their 

uBtlt I taste S,(j bad that no one teet w('stwarrl and their .heads to the 
ean appreciate rlH::, or rather the II1edl~ rf!<-lng sun. The IJos;ltion of the crozIer 
cine in ~e. and the cross on ancient selm1chers ot 

«It's a terrlble lire that I lead! And the clerp:y recQrd and reveai this tact. 
when I am eml;tiled I vlill be tilhtd The doctrine sug~:est(1r1 by such a 
again. Or for a Hme I ruay sit about burial was that these mighty men 
with a lot or otheIl' ug1y medicIne hot- would he honorer} with a first reRnr~ 
tIes, and we'll all be put on a shell recti on, and as th9ir Muster came on 
that sees very Uttle 1ffe~ and there from the FJaRt they were to arLse and 
we'll gather dust. foHn'." the Lamb as he wput; Inns-

"\\~e'll stay the-re, ~om~J (Jf U~ witi much O!il they, with him, would ad
a little mediCine Left in us and out~ van('8 U, t:1w judgrp~'nt of the general 
sJde of us as well, ' multltutll'S, the anetf'nt~ fln(l ttlf~ saintR 
until we're want- ;. whi('h \n'n:- wortby to judge Hlld reign. 
ed for refilling. -From ")j"f)t(~8 and Qm!ril';!oI." 

"r Btart{'d frc.ml --,------
a doctor'ij (JfHr.~~, 

and IlI'rp. I aID ltl 
this tm)sl!, 

"(JOq(jJl(':iS (mly 
k nrm s w iw·n 1'11' ~ '_/"',,", 
go IWf'k tu the oM 
f'; h elf again. r 
w1o;:h thf' do('tifJr 
,~~ould tatf' (m~ 

'har'k, I IH~\'er dIrt 
the (loetor aoy 
harm, 

"1 helped him 

~~e~ c(~~~! A~u! ::.:,~==-==~ 
oh dear, !lCe I. 
very bard when 

"Awful.'" 

one has to g() through It and tJe sc<>wled 
a. t wherever ooe goetl. 

F<rm,ous Fr ... ;mch Song. 
"Ca Tra" ';VHf) th~ fir~t povular flong 

to HIiring (Jut of I !j/~ I"rf'rH'h ne\'olu~ 
film, It '~':Us 1/1"01 ahly f1r~t Hung in 
1789 hy tlJ{! fn,olll'.lWrltA flS th(~y 

mardlNI t() Vf'l"Su~Jlp<o;, 'I"he mllHic 
was thnt of a ('ontl'9. danee "whkh waR 
E~xtrNnely pfJpu1nr und(~r th~..' name of 11 

uC,ar1l1on National." It was (~ompo~er11 
br# a ~ll1Jrnrn(!r In thf> or('he.c;tra of the 
OrH!ra Il()U8(~ \\'b()~(~ name wa~ B~cQurt. 
rI'h~ all' wag a h'l'(~at favorite with 
Queen Mar{(.~ Ant()in(~tte. The words 

I 'Wre 8uggeRted by lAfayette to La.dr~, 
a, ..fItr(~et foj[nger; h~ rernemherert them 
from heArlng BenjamIn F"ranklln MY 
at VflrlOUQ; 1'ltages: of the AmeMr.1ln ~v~ 
olutlon when asked for neWf;: "Ca, Ira, 
en Ira" (''It will go, It will go"). There 
are five stanzas with dltrerent re,
trains, becom1ng more terocLOUR as the 
revolution progressed. 

declnred that not n word should es
e::ape her lips untIl her husband spOke. 
ThIs nctlon tied up'tlw estate. 

Egbert Dawson had become a crus· 
ty, unlHlllPY hermit. His wife shut 
herself up like a recluse. - There was 
no heart that willful" sprightly Vera 
could not reuch, however. Vera told 
her mother she was going down to 
see Mr. Dawson. She was soon at 
hIs home. 

lOr lJave come to ask a great tavor," 
she told hIm. Hyou know there Is go
ing to ,be It Illask purty at the library 
hall next week. It Is for the benefit 
of the olu folks' horne-won't you buy 
a ticket?" 

"rr~"vo of them. if you like," readlly 
nnnounccu Mr. Dawson to his favorite. 

Mrs. Dq.wson was not so easy to per~ 
Huade. Wily Vera told of the good 
caUSH sb~.· wns helping along. Finally 
she I'!urried her pOint. 

"\Vol1. I'll ("(JlfW, dear," proml~ed 

Harnh DfHHWIl, "but It's just to please 
yoU." 

rL'he Jlright Uttle s('heHl(~r had woven 
quite f1 l!l()t ahout the estrang(~(] and 
Unf!;\lSIH~('lIJlg hUHbond Jlnd wife. JSh~ 

took /;I'eti t palIlH to concenl from each 
th'~ ('x,Iwetell aPlwarancH of boUt at 
Uw flllletioll. Vera e.nIlHtf!f} tllC CQ~oI).<. 
(·ration of a numlJ(~r fJf hnr girl frlpndH. 
J11verytJling tUrIJP.d nut as they plUllfl(,(l. 
1Ir. Da\vson, nrraYf'fl In his bel-H, und 
lrls wlrl!, wearln~ a tasteful silk gown, 
I.l remlndf'l" of hapl'l('r days came," saw 
an(l \\'(~r(~ Boon earrled awny them M 

SelV('H umld tlJe enjoymen't of tbe' oc
casion. 

j:o)hJ"ewd and wutchful Vera had IWfJt 
dow! track or them. They had danced 
tfJgetiH'r twlee wltl10ut recognition, 
\vhen tlH: bell !;aIleu for unmaskIng. 

'~Cnl!JaHl~!" she cried gaUy, her 
eltger "yeH dandng with suspense and 
d@ght, and the dumfounded huslmnd 
and wIfe eonfronl<ld one anolher. Both 
had enjoyed the unusual occasion, and 
V~.ra k~'i!w It. "Quick!" she demand
f~d, wlth a rQugtsh Juugh-"who s[)Qke 
DrBt?" 

"And the ,ery ",,,,,,,,t ItJing &bont It 
! -; that I WOUldn't really have a great 
deal of respect or" admiratIon for any 
one who smlled at me, for It ""auld 
fi<.how they had wtf!tebed ta.ste. Y-ea, 
that Is the .ndd~"t part of my sad 
story 1 I may do gj)od, but "b. the med
icine that I hold, t.Jl:stes too horrId tor 
mere words to dMcrihe I" 

"r dId," declared Egbert. ~'Sarah, 
Pens In History. you're as Bweet and handsome as ever. 

Wh(m 'lulJ1 pens were In USB by all You can have lhe old homestead. I 
pel'BOOS who knew how to write tbere reckon you and I have made eacb 

Wheat G$ Thrashed .. 
.... ·Now. Edwin,'" ):luHI the Sunday 

school teacher to a. member of t.he 
juvenile class, ~'which would you 
rather be-the W

1
":i t or tJJe tares'/'" 

"The tare.," a1 s~~~ferl Edwin. 
"Why 1" a.ked tile teacher In slll'

prise. "How can 1tou say that wilen 
you know wheat IltifPresents the good 
and the tar€s the bad T' 

"Oh, that·s aUI t'[ght,'~ replied the 
precoclous youngSb!r. "the wheat pta 
thrbsberl anr! tile I tares don't," 

Wal! a good deal of dlacuBsion as to er mlRerable long ~nougll, don't you 1" 
what kInd of qulll. made the best "Egbert," returnerl hIs wife, glad to 
pen. Goose quills were by long odds meet h1m half way, ·'I don't care a 
the most lJu~roll.s. but some persons, pinch of salt for the old homestead
espedally those ot the fashionable and I just wanted to have my own w11I.,t 
mor~~ secluded SOtR, prf!ferred swan U\Vell Y(JU've got It," observed Eg. 
quflls, It Is said that the only th1n,g bert, u so let us klRS anll make up_" 
wbl~h dlstlnglllsh£.<l them abOve goose The Dunn estate' was dIvIder! soon 
qulU, wa. that ther f;ost mrJre. KingH att~r tbat, and Doctor 1rwIn receIved 
and qUr;enA, when they knew how to hla llttle fortllne. He proceeded to of. 
write at all, usually preferred to sIgn fer It anrl his <Ieepest love to tbe won
their names with eagle quills. Queen 'der-\\"orkfng l1ttJe rn!s8 who had 
Ellznheth al ..... aYs wrote ;.\-'ith an ~~e ~brQught' it all ab'0at. 
quIll pen. so the story goes fij! tol~ 

tbose persons who have written ()t ililB I TtJ~ 4vnr~ who -s;'Vf'pt Jl!outhern Eu~ 
lady. . . roDe In th" Sixth century, dlsannenr"'" 

Hugo, In spHe of the determl'led op- when the hlbernatl.on Was at an 'end,"
posltlon of a large body of reactlon- ScIentific American, 
aries, set all ParIs in an uproar with ---"----.,....' --
hIs "Hernan!." These names mny he 
borne In mind: Cornellle, I\aclne, Benu
marchuls aurl Hugo. Three of them, 
at least, have no superiors In the 
history of French literature. Euch ha" 
one umnzlng dramatic trllln:~l!!~toJ!.l~ 
eredlt. ' The 'other two of the sIx great 
first hlghts were Decemher 28, 1'807, 
and Feburltry 7, 1010. The occasions 
w'el'e respectively the pBrformnn('es ot 
"Cyrano de BergerlLc" and HChan
teeler," both hy Edmoml nostand.
Philadelphia Ledger. 

How Camel Got HI. Ha .... l!p. 
In UThe Women ot Egypt" Mrs. 

Elizabeth Cooper, the author, says 
that when, she decIded to ride a camel 
and be was brougllt to the door she 
tried to make friends with him, and, 
continueR: 

HI walked around him and examined 
him closely. He smiled nt me with 
his ~lIp, whl~h, It tales ure true, 
he obtained legltlmntely. When AUnt. 
created the first camel he WU8 lonely 
and went around mouning nad groan
big over his fute., It was thea thnt 
the sour, dis/iutlF.ifierJ look came to hlH 
face that Is u distinguishIng mnrk of 
all camels. 'Allnh be('ome !;orry for 
hIm, seE>lng wlint ~ fine disposition 
WSiI'l hnlng ruined; so he sent u genie 
to tell him 1 hat Ii spouse was being 
(~reated for him, The new:; uellghte<l 
the IOIlPly camel Jo;() Intensely that he 
smlled und smiled until he split hiR 
lip, and 1t has remained thus ever 
since." 

English Place Name., 
The cllllrm of EnglIsh place nameR 

Is not only In their hewil(h~rlng va~ 

rlety but in the fuet that ulmost all 
of them Reem IndlgenoTJs. At nny 
rate, they are al! rooted 'Ieep, from 
whatever orlglnol 8011 they eame. 
Latin and DanlAh names have been 
weathered und mellowed In 80 'many 
centUries of English history that one 
remembers only with nn e1Tort thut 
they ure not Engll8h In origIn. Only 
the Norman nanWfJ have the Hllghtest 
tincture ot foreIgn suggestion about 
them. French Is still Ii rather tendor 
exotic whIch need" to be trained 
against the sunny southern wall of 
the language. Beaullen doe. not seem 
to belong naturaIJy In Hampshire. 
But even to domesticate the names 
from lilte three or tour othJr lan~ 
guages 1R no Rmall trIumph in verbal 
hortl""lture.-(;hrl,t1an ScIence Mon· 
ltor, 

. How to Be Lucky. 
"lIow do you happen to be so lucky' 

with your ruse gltraen? I've never seen 
such beautiful Llossoms." 

"It's no se(·ret. If you want to have 
luck wIth ro~es all you have to do Is 
to work tllgl~t.an~~_aL~n,t~le yard." 

Not Usually, Just Occasionally, 
Many a joke hus been tolr! abollt tile 

canniness of the Scots, but nowhere 
are these enjoyed 1II0re than north ,of 
the Tweed. There Is the tale aboul 
Sandy, who cume back trolll 
Buying that all Londoners were thieve" 
und I'obbers, Accoruing to hIs story, 
be bad been going down Bond street, 
ono day, and had been lured by an ad· 
vertlsement Into buying n thousand 
pins for a penny as a present for hIs 
wife. But when he cume to count thelll 
there were 16 short., Whetller such 
yarns nre true or not does not mutter, 
but everyone k'nows that-the Scots are 
ken abont the "bllwbees." PerhaI1s 
that Is why the present outcry In Brit
ain for economy has led to the ap
p(}lntment of a Scotsman as chancellor 
of the exchequer. The Scots only 
smile at'sueh a &llggestlon, and point 
out that the chancellor of the ex· 
chequer usuully end" by beIng prImo 
mlnlster.-Clu·lsUnu Science Monitor, 

PensIon Practices of FrMce. 
I~ .. rance, where it Is the custom to 

pay peuslons to the uesee/uiant. of 
original pcnl:lIooers until the line ex
p'lres, sUl~ pays a pension to the 
D'AsBUS fouIlly, wbose forefather 
saerlficed hlH life on tbe eve of the 
battle of Kloslerkump In 1780, 'to 
keep the Ii'rench army from beIng surM 
prlsed. It also paYIl 78 l)enslon8 that 
date from the first empIre. To La 
130lgsiere de Chumbord Was paId 6,000 
llvr"" a Year untll his death a few 
months ago, because a dauphIn ilf 
France killed one of hI. ancestors, 
anr) uutll recently It paid II pension 
to ilie descenuantH of Montcalm. But 
tile tremendous pensIon list, which Is 
the more surprising because pf the 
traditional thrift of the French, now 
has attracted the nttentl<ln of econom
Ical legislators awl Is likely to be 
much curtalled. 

May PIpe Coal From MIn •• , 
The suggestion of pIping coal 

the mIning region. to New York Is 
beIng seriously consIdered. It Is pro
posed to grind the fuel Into rather 
small particles at the mines, and then 
shoot It through pipes 1llto tbe heart 
ot tbe metropoUs, where the water 
will be removed, and It Is then rea<ly 
for burning, thus saving delay and ex~ 
pense. -

EngJlah ElectrIc Hou .... 
Seventy-three al!-electric houses 

have been built for the workers In 
a large English electrIc· power plant, 
says Popular MechaniCS Magazine. The 
'equlpment Includes heating and coolf-
1ng stoves, 1aundry apparatus and 
other common bousehold articles. 
Emergencies are ,pro.vlded :tor by one 
chimney, 80 that coal stoves milT be 
uaed If necel!.~. 

,I , 

"Marrlago -Breakor" Busy. ," " , " 
One ot the deplorable re~ul~: o~ ~l. 

shevlk misrule in Rilesla Is th~, Ins . 
stalllng ot a '''breaker ot mam~'~ 
In Petrograd, who Is said to b,! ~1'ti' 

mo~e than 000 dlvorce, lI. . ,.~~l¥. 
Investigation 1ft necessaI'Y9 th~ 
requirement beIng the sl ~~ 

the person desiring freildom " fOD! 
mamage. ,';:' I!\ II 

- A Helpful Hint.,!1 . 
"Ar.r.r-r l" growled a hypercilUeal 

customer I~ the rapid fire. rettl'~t; 
"This confonnded piece of mel1tt ~~ 8<!" 

tongh I can hardly eat It \" , '* ' "Get It down on tbe floor wh~ " you 
can put your foot on It when"r011 W: 
It," briskly returned HeloI8~, tile , lit:[ 
ress.n-Kansas City Star. , :1: 'I II' 

The Difference. I, 
CiA good hoasewlfe is very ~, 

trom a good husbandman.u ,l 
''How so'2'" I , I 

·She is alw!l:t:s sewlnl; teari.'" 
- -....-------- -- --," 



Mrs. E. B. >:~1'1!1l ~"9, 'W""""" 
Bib]"e Study Circle 
~ studies in ~I~~ 
ed the basis of the 

{J, good twelve inche..'5 nearer 
1~(''III'~titolr,. the judl1es ' 

&ion. Praye,r r~que.ts 'llVere tletloltely , 
dealt with and many pm'soni4 J;md 'Qb- I 

Jeets lovingly r<irlfembercd, A ~pt!Clal 
jU:'1t at hand fr-o~ Hh:)Hia wCtB read 
and that land r4.111embered a!:<;(). 

winner, ami,d great applause 
thrl_e who "tayed to wltnes. 'th!l"'igaftie 

for her, that she may be able to a tin.i~h. 

the need ot the people seek-
Allo("r Ie};, PAWl' AND PRESENT 

About three weeks ago, because we 
helle\-e in the theory of municipal 
ownerHhip of many manr municipal 
utilities, we quoted and commented 
on 11 statement made in one of our ex
c!lungpg "alcu]ate<.l to discredit mu-

Extracts of dIe letter: which has 
been printed an~l sent to thOlJ5a nds of 
chri'stfan 'churel~eJ3 and prayer groups 
t,/1r(~llghout the i United States and 
'England, read as follow,: ' 
, The first Sunflay in Sel)'(emiJer 
l",ugge~ted as a :speelaI day of 
ce!"shHl for Ruls.'lia throughout the 
evangelical Chr~stlan world, both In 
home countries, 'as well as in foreign 
mission fields. WE' humbly ,md earn
~~stIy request thkt. :opecial mooUon 
Russ-ia's suf(erin~s and needs 00 made 
on that day, antl Hw.t the peol)1e jn 
c'hurches he req~esteo to' join in pray· 
ipg tor that ne~;df I'and. \~lhel"ever 

o,ur readen~ fire" and ,'dH~r€l it J8- pos~ 

,"'~hJe, a special p:ra,v<8l" meetlng :'!hould 
he arranged on ~hat day and 1 he 
ne-eds of the cO!ll~try lold hdorc 
gathered. 

Christian newH".palleri), lirre!ipcctively 
or denominatfon~ ;".nil creed:>, at.;:! re
qo~~sted to gJve ~uh1ic!ty to thl~ caJ1, 
which he)ongs a:nd (:on(H;rnf'. all thn 

_llCQlll'fL_Df God aJilte, 

AU the beJie\rel"~ came to the con
clusion that they have to work as 
much af' their ~trength permits. In 
the viilage Rodina there is a mini!}f:er, 
quite it young man, twenty-seven years 
old, very active, loved and eBteemed 
h\' t /1(; ... "hoh;:.-"p()PuIation. Mornin 
a;Jd nighfl.t:h"ere come l",I;U or three 
curb fOI' him. begging of him to go 
wjth th(~m to explain the Word of God 
nnd to RlIow them the \ray of salva
tion, ~rhiK villagf: extNlds over eight 
miIe!;, The \'Jlltlg~ Nes:lmy lR also 
iargf', Some time ago ,ve rceelvl~d il1~ 

~,o the <:hLirch twnlvf' cnD\:ert:-ll there, 

jeipal opl!ration of a. pl'ant. and in 
tIlt"! ('ommBnt quoted the price charg
ed for iee from the plant at Wayne 
thhi- year and last--quoting the only 
price we had heard mentioned by :pat
rOJl:-i of the plant and others-$20 the 
tOil. Xow one of the. firm jntorms us 
thnt thig iR not all of the t .. ,th_,'h",t 

flOU now ttl(: nwetJngs in that vill'age lh·-nr in the downtown district where 
are going OJ} jlJ1 ,'l~~ven dlffer.cmt plact'~, tiwy have Ian;i' refrigerators at $15 
bf'('atl~(l tlw poop)!: han' no elothing Iwr ton. But their regular retail 
IIOf foot.wear, and cannot go faJ" lw~ pr,i(~e irl rcsidcnee dif.,tri-ct or in less 
(~allSE~ of hitter (~o]d. All thcs'J places than ton lots. at Ow factory is $20 per 
;t1'i~ full of people 'and tho conversIons tOil, \Ve lIHd no intention of diHcredit. 
~n'l: O('('IlITiIlg all the while. 'T'hcn~ is ill g till' loca) firm in any manner; but 
till! vJlIagp Lazorr, whc-n~ t1w tlim1')Y told all that we had heard of 
nre outKtandlng worlwt·K. In the vil- tll'elr prict's, whieh we knew was au~ 
lag(' Zhuru"lyovka, only one young thoHtic. fUI' we had pa.id· that 'price 
.gll'L_jir;:~t came to _ tlH~ l. . .ord, who .at for ___ th.(~ pr.odl1ctT 

onee h{~gan to por~·;uadc her old moth- In df:fcllfle of tJH'il" 
In the monO, of Augu.~t there Ul; that thdr water, procured 

(!alne to the Lord 1)(,1' mother and 'hel' the city. em=:t8 th~m more 
s'ste~! and hcishabd~ and b11vlrtter "hatged' J\l9:nts In some other 

1,n<le.,~r'b-1 time there were lef~ vel'y few In that where they retail' ice higher 
mfh."' .. l .... f iillage, who remained indifferent to here. They feel ,that OR the 

. • .. ". . .&Jft'>0J.{270-«..tJQIJ.r~«Z';f; ~~~~~;;i~::"'7, _=.~~~~:::::.::i,:,;;:, :7:: 
The g,.e'llt' ciVIC a\idlt~rium of San spreading the, gospel of Pr\>i)ih~~OIl /Uid 

Fr.nclsc~, built' i~:th,~ bea"tlfnl ~lvIc Is one of the natlQnal lect~4iI~ 91, 

the salvation of theIr souls. UM~' Of water' In the' cIty they 
! Mrs. Zlegl'er will be ho"tM~ next he .'ntltled to' it rate ris low 'as some' 

center tor th~ hQ)lslng of conventlops" Armor, the organization. She Wl\~, b.q,~" .!n, 
will be tbe ~C~D!I pf the, fQrty-elgljth a Georgia, edU?ated In qeorl1l~."'M ,18, 

i I BACK TO HonSl;SIIO.t:S 

the :plruntg In other towns get. :aut' 
'that' is for them Ilnd the cIty eounell 
tQ : discuss. 

annual meetlni ,(It th\l Woma\l'S Chris. She" enjoys the distinction of h'avlng referred tD by Georgians as a "GeQrgia 

i Th~ d,lspute over the 11atiQIIIII horse, 
pJtch Ing champiorl.hlp is Dne of N t;BItMIKA 

been the first woman to be given an Product." B1)t her .great Infiueil<:iil tpr, , 
tlRn Temperance Union, August 18 to 'hQnorary -degree by the tlrst college go,od thronghout the United Stnte!!"has 

,23, MrS. Sara J. Dorr, president of that opened Its'"doors to Women, Wes- entitled her to a Wider cltlzellshlp ~"'III1, 
the W. C. T. U. Of Northern California, loyan Coll~e, In Macon~ Ga. Mrs. that -of one- s'tate.-apd she c~rrl!l~,:t!te, 
is the bostess preslil!!~t_~!ld_IS In gen- Armor Is known among' W. C. T. U. title of national lecturer In more,1;ban, 
eral Cllarge of arrangements for'the women as the "Evangel of the New a literal sense. She Is a. natiOnal, 
convention. -Mrs. DDrr' Uves In San CruSade." She Is constantly bn~y woman. b.,st at the signs of the t,lmes. To 

at th~ full me'an'lng or thl;. \nattet 
h~ tlHCeH~UI'Y, to r~.membcr ~hftk..thi~ " 
rio commercial matteI', neIther ' 

''PJr/iO,hillln'/rrr111th., .. " fIltlythlng pror~ssl(jn at ' , '<>U,"'Ull'llJll 
... n,Ii\I.rII"r;ji,~Hi'. '~"inro It I. noth' 

In the h ' 

. ~----.:;,. 
HF.r.Pl'I!L SUlW,l::S'I'IONS '1'0 
, lmX W1IO no HOmmWORI{ 

(F'rom til(' '\VomPTl) 
, , I." Dip a cork In warm water, then in 

'fIre Brltlfllh Pr<>pO.at 

Attitude of Ulster 
The attitude of the Ulster- govern. 

ment was ma<1e .!IIIin by the mak;ing 
pubIJc at Belf~.~t a Jette';, to Mr. 
Lloyd George froin Sir James Craig, 
the Ulster premier, Sir Janies "ex. 
pre,ssed the loyalty of hi. government 
to the empire, and reiterated his 
readiness to confer with Mr. Lloyd 
George and the Sinn Fein as to some 
means of settling the Irish contro-
versy, but decl'ared he would not sup-

Dominion status for Ireland. with ~~~~€;~~:j:~.!~: t~nco:~:: t~: ::~:' 
comp,lete autonomy in financial mat- ernment to repudiate the Irish act" 
ters, but without tariff or trade re- and "to press for wjder powers." 
strlcttons between the Isl'ands. 

Ireland would maintain defense 
forces and poUce, but her territorial 
torces would he kept within "reason-

We have a good opening in this 
vicinity for a live all salesman, sell
Ing olls and greases. Liberal cQm
mission. Experienced salesman ~re
ferred. Address P. O. Box 1367 Un
coin, Nebraska.-adv.-8-11-5t. 

NATIONAL W. C. T. U. PRESIDENT 
RETURNS FROM SOUTH AMERJCA 

IFlr,!! Baptist Chnrell , i:i'(,ood ash." alld with it ruh yOUl' stecl 
(Robert tt. Pratt, S. T. M. Mlnl~ter) clltl~ry. It Is th,o cI,e"pe",t, h"st an,l Five republics of South America the South American countries ~t ~be 

ItdV, C:ro~R wI\! prench agaIn SlIn- 'Iulck,,"t "collrlilg" agent imaginable. were Included in the tour of Miss An- ""onventlon In St. Louis In 1910. TIley 
,li,y !nOThing nt 10:30. I Again, mix a small quantity of wood na Adams Gordon and Miss Julia Free

f
- visited all the countries _Opell to 

Ruralf\!' sehoQI at tho usual hour. a.hes in warm water and pour into man Deane, made [n the Interest 0 strangers in Europe in the sprinlf and 
n~o Homer: " , - ' the cause of world prohibition. Miss summer of 1920. This year they hl\ve 

:-10 :'o~ng peoplc s .servlce or eve,,- greas,Y milk bottles or gl":,,ses. Shake Gordon, national pre_s_l_den_t_ at the. ."'ade a tour <>f',~h~ Lat~~!l!~~!~M 
" Mt liP.."" "1!am~I()I1',l·h"" In' Iflit _preaching gervlce. well and the gla .... -wiU---{llean- I-Ike- --wOniiiIi'i!CIif[stlan Temperance Un[on countries, .Including Peru, Chile,' Uf1l-

l~ l~r~(Jtl~e game he ]llant~d 15,,:lngcrs magic, Finally, mixIng wood ashes guay, Argentine and Brazil. They will 
,>v~r 'tl>" t"'ll wlthol1t' "- .1rlp Rut TIle Evnbgellcal Lutlieran _ "ith the earth around house plants bring to the convention that -meets in 
110"',' i'e tells, II" that IHs glory hn. (R'. ,ft.. Teckha1l8, Pastor) Improve, their growth wonderfully. San F"anclsco, August 18 to 23'; a 

F, AligUR! the 21st prophecy from representatives Qf the 
),'"0 ~undny :-ehool anll prcachins In preparing hor~eradish dQ not government in Chile, Argentine and 

.~f·f'vl('i'. Th(' pru~tOI" will preach at grate it, hut run it through a. food Uruguay that prohibItion will be es-
tIl() :o.fi.q:-;in/l Fh"Uval' at Howpllx, N"I,,', 1 'rhl k th f tabllshed there within five years. 

clopper. '''cps, e eye, rom South Ametica is watching closely the 
~pp('ial ;lnnrHtnC('mf~nt!i about 0111' :-Imarthlg' :wd RaveR time as wen. effect of the prohibitory law In the 

got into :~ ~kud earn(';.;t 'g;mH~. whkh \1IM'-.:/0I1 ri'eKtfval in lwxt W(;f!k's pnper. Grind a faJI' amount at a time and United States, both in its social and 
re1'H11't'(!fl prndlcully In a (Irk)'w. or kflep It In H glasK can with vin(;gal' Us economic aspects, Nothing but 

English I.uthernn Chureh on It. complete failure here could prevent 
(nev~ J. H. FeUorolr, Pastor) the enactment of similar legislation 

i'lm,day ,chool In n. m, Be Allre and Jron ponge" silk when there, and there Is no thought of fall. 
PuhHc wor.hip with sermon 11 a. m. It ,Is perfectly dry or it will l""ve I ure, either in the minds of the SOU,th 

spots and rings that look like grease. American temperance workers, or h~:re. 
fnterdenO>lllinatlnnal llollnes8 'MISsIon lIang the silk in a shady place aJ1d IndIcative at public opinIon tQwarp.. 

flervlces as follows: whoo It Js perfectly dry, IrQn with a pro iblUon Is the attitude Of the -gov-

I er and Of educators of the high-Sup day schQQI at 2:45 I). m. moderate Iron and the sl1k will be as , est rank wards the canse. Becall~e 
Preaching services 3:30 p. m. new, 'If this ympathy the teaching of 
At the home of Clilford Dean. 9th I scIentific t mperancp Is Included In !fe. 

and 'Logan. To prevent milk from sticking to : curriculum of the schools, for .whi¢h 
the kettle when it is being Scalded I teachers a traIned in tbe Dorm!al 

FAll" V,\I,UATIONS fir.t add a ]lInch of salt to a little hot : schools. meet the questloll f.'t 
C~n.I1l! ~tatfl!tlc" made public ~how water ,and' boll In the vessel a few economic los the government ot ChIle 

that' /ltebritslia Ms, $4,193,825,492 In- minutes,· Pour ollt, then add, milk has already Instltut~d a progra'l' oPt 
\·es',t,~,cllh,.,· Its'~gdculture. ,Only th, ree ,;;..0<1 scald It, ' ot the Unlt4!d Stl\~es, and vJc~ presl- propaga!1da to teach the valn~* 

I . dent ot the world W. C. T. U., wIth grape cnltu ' 10r other purpose. th' . star~S ,ljl'~" il-" grqater investment in - " • • :MlBs Deane, edltor-in-chlet at the om- the making f alcohOlic beverageS 'd , 
thi.:'lr farmIng industry. Iowa cornea Lay material that has. been stained dal publication of the Qrganizatton In Js advocati leg-lstat1on to provide • 
tlr;<t' with s' '"_' billion dollars,' 'Illinois "h Iodin ov p-'I' nd pour boil h h d t; 

., 72 W to e er a C1't a - the United States. Tbe Union Signal., na!lcia~ aid: r t 050. W 0 un ~r e 
wIth. G '2-3 DJU'ioID!. and Texas with Ing -water ,through the svots. Keep were- commissioned by the natlonal the conversIOn their plants t9

1
0 .. 

- billion.. The value of all -farm pourIng the boiling water npon the ~r. to make a s,uner. of Europe a~_~~,e.:..purpose. than ma~lI::i' I' 11,1,,' 

::~~<*:: ~f": I.! 'II ,.- -' ,).....t 


